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I n tr od uc t ion • ' 

The field work , upon which this articlf' · i s based, was done 

during the summsr of 1911 by a party o.f United States Geological 

Survey, under the direct supervision of t.~r . ~. M. Parks assisted by 

the m·iter. Tbs duty of this party was to map the coal for the 

purpose of 1and classification . The region examined is located in 

the extreine northwest.ern corner .of South Dakota and township 21 

north of latitude 44 degrees, range 5 east of the Black Hill-a meri
1
dian, 

v hich is the state line between South Dakota r= nd Wyoming is taken 

as typical of the larger .fields examined, and is described in detail 

in this article . This work is treated in three parts which fall 

under the following heads: Part I, a resuce of the literature on the 

field abstracts of articles relating to descriptive geology but 

contains only mention of tlJ ose articles dealing with age and origin 

of the fo ..anation ; Part II , a detailed geologic description of Tp . 

21 Rg . 5 ; Part III , a historical review of 1he opinion in regard 

to age and origin of the lance , Fort Union and White Rive r foruations . 
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PART I RESUl.~E OF GEOLOGIC LITERATURE . 

The area under discussion is b portion of the large lignite fields 
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which is distributed over northwestern South Dakota , western North 

Dakota, central and e Erste rn Montana and central and northeastern 

1yoming. Only a. few geological reports have been written on this 

particular part of the field nd none of them in detail . However , 

as early as 1805 geologic observations were made on parts of the lllrge 

field outlines above . In the historical re~iew of the literature 

these early reports will be considered , but later the large fie Jd 

was mere fully examined and reported on, and this review wi 11 be 

con='ined to those reports treating of that part which is situated in 

South Dakota or adjoining regions. The fir et geologic re :i;:or ts of the 

large field came from men who opened up the country for the wh i te 

man. In these early expeditions the l~ia:Puri River was fol l owed prac -

tically in all cases . I,ater military e:xpidi tiona passed through the 

field and sorne of them entered the Black Hills country. Still later 

the Federal and state geological surveys sent individuals end pa rtiss 

into this region . At present this ter.1. itory is being e'.:{'ami.ned by the 

U0 ited States Geological Surve3 for the purpose of land allssifica ... 

tion , and several parties were in the field during the sumr.ier of 

1911. 

1805 . 

Lewis and Clark ' s Expedition np the Missouri River Vol. 1 p. 180 . 

Pr:b bably the first authentic geologic report of aoy part of the 

lignite fie1-d was madr- by J,ewis and Clark from observations mede while 

on an expedition up the Mi 0 souri River in 1805 . Between the mouth 

of the little Missouri River and the mouth of Knife River they note 

" The bluffs which we passed today are upwards o:f 100 feet high , com-

posed of a mixture of yellow olal' snd sam with many horizontal strata 

of carbonized \700d resembling pit coal , from one to five feet in depth, 
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and sca~tered through the bluff at different elevations scr.ie as high 

as eighty fett above the water : the hills along the river are broken 

and present every appearance of having been burned at some former 

period ; great quantities of pumice stone a nd lava are rather earth 

which seems to have been boiled s nd then hardened by e::iqxisure, being 

seen in m2ny parts of these hills where they ere broken and washed 
. 

down in to gullies by tbs rain a.nd :welting snow ". Lat er in the same 

vicinity sbey speak of a bluff "which is in some parts on fire and 

throws out quantities of smoke which has a strong sulphurous smell" . 

They also speak of a "white substance which appears in considerable 

f!Uantities on the surface of th.e earth and tastes like a mixture of 

common salt with glauber salts." Abov e the mouth of the Little 

Missouri probably some fifty miles they note '' The mineral appearances 

of salts, coal, and sulphur Vvi. th the burnt hill and pumice oontinuous 11 

and later note that" the re is indeed reason to believe that the strata 

of coal in the hills cause the fire and app:iarances which the~· exhibit 

of being burned". On their retum trip they firs ,_ noticed coal at the 

mouth of Martha River , about fifty or sixty mi l es from the mouth of 

the Yellows tone . 

1 832 . 

In 1832, the Prince of Ne11Wied made an expedition up the Missouri 

River and noted the presence of sand , clays e.nd lignite . 

1836 . 

Nicollet , Am . Jour. Sci . and .Arts . Vol . XLI , 1841. E· 180-1 

In 1836 Dr. Nicollet observed along the Big Missouri a formation 

ove i la in by thick deposit of clays in which he found ammonites , belem-

ni t es , ·end bones which he supposed belonged to a large reptile. He 
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thinks it probable that this formation extends to the mouth of the 

Yellows tone . 

1843 . 

Harri s , Ed ward Phil. Acsd . Soi . Proc . Vol. 2 ;pp. 235• 240 , 1843 . 

In 1843 ~dward Harris visited the upper waters of the Miosouri 

River as far west as the mouth of the Yellowstone. Pe rep0rts that 

all of the strat& are horizontal. end notes the fol1ovring series: 

At the base, rro . 1, a secondary limestone; No . 2, a yellow sandstone ; 

No . 3 , a cl~' stone; No. 4 Nicoll.et clay ; No' . 5 , Yellowstone forma-

tion , which is composed o:: sand , clays , shale , sandtsone snd coal . 

Clay is more prominent in the lower p.art of !~o . 5 . No ev idence of 

volcanic activities was found . 

1855. 

Warren, G. TT 
J. \ • ' Fxplorations in the Dakota C~untry in 1855. p. 63 . 

In 1855, G. X. Warren made an expedition into the r::auvises Terres , 

am reported the following geologic section which was taken near the 

st ream known as l ' ~au qui Dour t 

Top. Loose s_a rxl. Sandhills 50-100 ft. high 

:!lard calcareouc sandstones 3 - 5 ft . 

Sand 15 ft . 

C lb. y t> ncl shells 3 inches. 

Sand 15 ft . 

C lp y interstra tifie d '"'i th ssnd 10 ft. 

Friable ·sands tone calcareous 15 ft . 

In the same re :port F . Y. Eayden gives an estimated boudary to the 

grest lignite field. and speaks of the rugg;ed topograpiy, the concre -

tions , and the white color the the Bad Lands along the rhite P.lver. 
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1857. 

Hayden, . F. y ., Ma.uvises Terres o:f the ~'hite River r.eb. Proo . of 

Aca.rl. Nat . Sci . Phil . 1857 Vol . IX p . 151also117. 

In 1857 Meek and Hayden visited the lignite fields end other 

regions ir. tli.e same area and reached certain cone lusions reJE.tive to 

the age and origin of the Vhi te River add ligp it e i'or ae. t ion . 
• 

1866 . 

Hayden, F . T.f . , GeologJ; along the i,_issouri . .Am . Phil . Soc . Proc . 

Vol . X ~o . 78 to 80 p . 292 . 1866. 

In a. report read in 1866 F. V. Eayden t iscusses the Tertiary 

basins along the Missouri River . Ee gives the follo·ping which are 

probably arranged in order of their age commencing \vi th the ola.ost: 

(1) Judith River Basin (2) Gre~t Lignite Basin, which extends from 

tbs Heart River to the :Lusee.l Slbell , is dist1 ihuted over most of the 

valley o:' the Yellowstone , extends an unknown distance north &nd is 

found as far south S." the north !'latte ; (3) Wind River Easin; (4) 

The Basin of ti:l. e 11auvaises Terres or Bad Lands of the White River . 

1868 

HaydAn, F . V. AP . Jour . of Sci . & Arts. Vol. XLV. p. 198, 1868. 

In a publication of 1868 F . V . Hayden stetes that according to 

all evidence the lignite Tertia.r~ beds o"! the west a.re fragments of 

one great basin, and that no valuable beds of lignite are found in 

formations older than the Tertiary in the country west a: thG 1~isois.s 

ippi River . 

&869 . 

Hayden , F . V. On the Geolofil of tbe Tertiary Forr.JE:.tions 0£ Dc.kota 

end Nebraska. Jour. o~ AcLd . Nat. Sci. Vol. VII 2 ser. p. 9 

1869. 
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In a publication of 1869 F . V . Ha~· den e.dvances theories relative 

to th3 origin of the late Cretaceous and Tertiary fonnations of the 

Grest Plains region . 

1871 . 

Foe bel, Chas. Notes on Obse:!'vat ion.s MaQ.e in Dakota During 1864 - 5. 

New York Lyoeurn of ~lnt . Hist . Trans . Vol . 1 pp . 64- 73 1871. 

D1• ring the years of 1864- 5 Cb.as. Foebel visited the bad lands 

of the r~1ttle Missouri and noted the cool beds exposed alcng the 

bluff. 

1875. 

Ludlow, William . Re-ot . of a Reconnaisance of the Black R'illo of 

Dakota macle in t11e Srunme r of 1874 by Williem I.udloViT, Captain 

of Rngineers published 1875. 

In this article 'V!illiwi Iudlow gives an sccount of his obscrva-

t ions which were made in 1874 while on e trip to the Bl oo k Hills . 

He approached the Hills fr am the north end passed through the fie 1 d 

discmrned J.ater in thiE article. He took the following section near 

Ludlow' s cave V'lhich location is 1 to 5 miles north-east of Tp . 21 

Rg . 5 which TpwDBbip is treated in Part I I. 

Sec ti on s.t Ludlow ' s Cev e . 

Top.lA descent of 10-15 ft ro<1k not seen 

2 Siliceous limestone mostlr- gray and very hard but 
sometimes porous and of a lighter color ; ve~ 
rough, contE;ins silicified VJO od and impressions 
apparentl~ o:f bones . This rock as seen in ~ra.,gment 
is mostly pure silica and might be styled quartzite. 

3 ~'hi tish scndy marl 

4 Reddish sandstone wit h many iron concretions 

5 Sandstone of Ludlow ' s Cave rust~· and constells.ted 

6 Argillace ous and. cal co re ons sc. rd , white 

10 ... 15 ft. 

50-60 

40 

40 

15 

" 
" 
" 
,, 

" 
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7 Bedded blue clay 

8 Intervf1l unseen 

9 Iignite 

10 !1.e.E'si ve mite sandstone 

11 Top of Bald Butte 

12 JJight or Yel lowi£:h argillaceous mails with 
ocher co nc re ti o ns 

13 Car bona. c e ouf! s be le '"-1 th selenite 

14 Carbonaceous she.ls ma. ss ive 

15 Hara gritty clay webthering blueish 

35 ft. 

85 " 

5-6 " 

35 " 

3 " 

4 " 

Loose frag.ments of the siliceous limestone a.re quartzite we:;.·e 

found scattered over the surface for over thirt;y milss down the north· 

fork of Gra.nd River. These loose fragments are also reported e.s being 

found over the surface in the vicinity of the Cave Hills snd some 

south of the Short Pine Eill.s . 

He al so took a sec ti on o~ tl1e Short Pine ills vrhich ere located 

in the southeastern part of the large fie1d.s treated later in this 

article. This section is ae folloors. 

No . 1. ihite arenaceous marl , indu.:reted, ~ar.yin_g from a mrse, 

arenaceous linrnst one to a sandstone Tii th limy cement, cracking into 

smalJ conchoidal blocks that soon crumble intc soil in the eir, con-

ta.ins but little iron, but lw s a few argillo-celcareou.s c onc1·et iora 

about 200 ft. 

No. 2 . Massive , rusty En·nd, weathering into pinnacles and isO'"" 

lated reaks. This is the sE1me as seen on the top of Castle Butte. 

ro. 3. Blue cl ey locally varying to sa.nd seen 110 ft. 
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Severrti features are observed in connecti.on with No . 3 . First, 

it contains e.t different horizons Tihat apyear like concretions of 

sand-. They are usually concentrically l aminated and appear elong'El ted , 

and the inside is usually hard end do not contain fossil~. Second, 

regular layers of bari11m sulphate were found . Iron concretions of a 

daTk color the inside of which is an arg llllo ... siliceous lirr..estone, four 

lt:i_rge vertebrae as well as borne large bones and turtle remains were 

found in this fo nnat ion . 

1876 . 

Stevenson. J. J . On ths Geo l ogical Relations of the lignite Group 

of the Far West . Am . Phil . Soc . Proc. Vol. 14 pp . 447 . 1876 . 

In a publication of 1876 J. J . Stevenson contends thEt the Fort 

Union Group ie of Cretaceous age . 

Allen, J . A. Little M~issouri Bad Lands. Af.Il . Nat . Vol. 10 p. 207 1876. 

In this publication J. A. Allen not as the rugged topograJ>hy of the 

LittlF- lllissouri Bad Lands snd tbe clinker formed b; the burning of the 

lignite beds . 

1877 . 

Hayden & Lesquere.x The I.ignite FormatJ.on of North America . . S . 

Ge ol . & Geo go graphic al Surv~ of the Terri to ries . 1877 . 

In 1877 IesquereHX states the belief that the beds i.mmedi ately 

ove rlyin[ the Fmc Hill sandstone to be Tei·tiary and that the Fo~ Hills 

represents the last distinctly rr.srine strata i n the region studied . 

1883. 

Cope , ~ . D. White River Beds, Sully Springs. Am . Phil. Soo . Proc. 

Vol. e1 pp . £16 - 217 1883 . 

In 1883 ~ . D. 6ope wrote from Sully Springs, Dale. thHt he lwd dis-
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cove red a new deposit of White ·River age about 200 miles northwest of 

the nearest ~'Jhi t e River then known. 

1885. 

'Villis, Bailey . Lienites of tre Sioux Reservation . U. s. Geol. 

Sur . Bull . No . 2l 1885. 

In 1P'35 Bailey Will is reported on a port ion of Sovth Dakota which 

is situated between the ~rand. am the t:oreau Rivers (Thif: region is 

100 miles more or less fro m tbs territory treated lateT in this pai:er) 

In his general description he speaks of heving found ferrstic blocks 

of quartzite and gre,nite on many of the elevations of the prarie. Some 

pieces of t he quartzite contFin siliciified mod which probably iden -

tifies it with tre Dakotei quartzite of the Black Hills , but more 

frequ.entl~1 the fragments are pierced v-ith casts of stems from which the 

core has been rGmoved . The surfsces of tbe blocks are highly polished 

by drifting sarrl. , as was first shown bji Dr . C . A . VY'hite a.nd the cilici 

fied wood has apparently been excavated from these casts by the same 1:c.eans 

aiC. ed by al ksl ie s . '' 

His geologic section in brief is as follows: 

Top . Laramie - Light yellow, gray. s.nd dark b1·own sandstones and 
arenaceo~ shales, with thin beds of lignite ana iron 
nodules , 

U11per Fox Hills - brcw'n ish sandstone 

Fox "P"ills - grayish blue shale be low brownish unfossilif'e rous 
sand.st one 

Lower Fox Hills - Fort Pierre of Hayden ' s in part - derk grey to 
blue-black, tenaceous alkbline clay. 

There ap:res.rs to be a gradual transition from the Fort Pierre shales 

to the :iower part of tte Laramie. The strati are practically flat 

lying with 1011al dip. He notes that the lignite seems pinch out very 

quickly and al so the presence of conc1·etione cons i sting of grey iron 

carbonate oxidil zed on the outside to lirnonite. 
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1894. 

Todd , J. F. South Tiakot~ Geological Survey Bull . No . 1 , 1894. 

In th-im work J.E. Toc1d treats of the age and rslation:s o:' the 

Fox Hills 1 tre I~aramie ana. tre White River foi-mations . 

1896 . 

Todd, J . E. Loglike Concretions of South Dakota. Am . Geol. Yol . 

XVIT pp. 347~349, 1896 . 

J . E . Todd discusses the loglike concretions found near the 

head 'raters of the Grand and !.~oreau Rivers . He is of the opinion 

that they \vere fonned by wave action on old beaches. 

Todd, J. E . Geology of Northwestern South Dakota. South Dakota.Geel. 

S1rrvey, Bull. No . 2. 1893- 96 . p . 45 . 18 96. 

In 1895 J. E. Todd maae e trip into the Northwestern portion of 

south Dakota for tbe pur!)ose of ms.king a geologic examination of that 

region, (The region he traversed is the same in J2 rt as that ts.ken up 

lvter in this paper under Part II) The follOV7ing i s an abstract of 

a pi rt of tt is article. 

Topogra. phic Fea tur·es. The divide between the Little l~issour i, 

the Gragd and the Moreau Rivers constitutes a high table lend , witil the 

va.lleys of tl:.e above streams 150 to 200 feet below this gem ral level . 

The country a few miles from these streams is gentle undulating, the 

exceptions bein!: a series of buttes which rise 250- 300 feet above the 

general level of 500 .. 600 feet above the strean:e. The sides of t:r ... e 

buttes ere usually very abrupt and the larger ones have flat tops. A 

liE>t of tho more prominent butt6s ere; the Long Pine Eri l l s , Pommes 

Blanches Hills. Cave Hill, Short Pine, Slim Buttes and a number of 

isolated buttes . The flat tops of the larger buttes lie on nenrly the 

same plbne adn apparently are the remains of the original surf[ ce of an 

ancient l acustri ne plain of Te rt ialJ' age. 
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Streams. The Littel Missouri has a valley from ans to two miles in 

width snd shows terraces while tbe upper ~rte of the Grand and Moreau 

Rivers are usua.lly with out wide valleys . I~one of the streams are 

copious in dr;y seasor1s but are subject to great floods. 

Geo logy . The Laramie \'ld1ich is clessed as Cretaceous is the most prom 

inent follilation of the area . Above the leraraie is fcuna the "'hits 

River of ~ti:Dene age and overl~ing this is the Loup Fonr also of Miocene 

age. 

A section at the south end of the North Ceve :tiill Wl' S taken by 

J . E. Todd vl'hile on t:tis exredi ti on. This section is given later in 

this article under Part II. The following sec ti on was taken near 

section 23 Tp. 18 Rg . 7 in the vicinity of the l''este-rn part of the 

Slim Buttes . 

Tu:iocene . 

24 . Soil and so:'t 1'lhi te sands tone 

23 . Hard layers of sandstone forming a cornice and a layer 
six inches thick at tbs top very hard like fl int 

22. Sandy 't'Thite cleys crecking polygonally above shading into 
thin bedded V'hite sa.ndstones below. 

21. Massive white fine sandstone with small globular concre-
tions translucent l"i thin, the rocks showing efflorescence 
where not e~osed to t1'..e v·ea ther . 1'here Ere sows layers 
of reddish color and soLne even sha.ly. 

20. Reddish flat concretions 

19 . Stratified white sandstone 

18. Soft sondstone full of vertical stalactite-like concretions 
redder below 

17 . Massive argillaceous sane.stone "~1eathering into globular 
masses r.nd contt::ining f:me.11 globuler concretions. 

16. Slope mostly soft white sandstone 

15 . Gr&y clays with porous sa.ndst one frsgrnen ts and v;·ith 
thin interrupted layers of sandstone obliquely laminsted 

20 ft. 

5 " 

12 fl 

60 11 

1 " 

6 fl 

6 " 

15 ,, 
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usually dipping to the north . 18 ft. 

14 . Rusty clays and sand some Miite plaoes ~:ind occasional 
thin lay e rs of lin:onite. 

ta.ramie . 

13 . Grey so.nd with t hin layers of snndstone 

12 . Gray shale 

11 . Ha rd, compe ct , gray ss ndst one lay er very even and with 
few joints. 

10 

10 

3 

10 

" 
If 

" 
1 0 . Drab, stratified clay weathering yel l ow 3 1/ 2 ft. 

9. Good lignite 

8 . Yellow sand with print of palm leaves 

7 . Light drab, st ratified clay wt th leaf prints 

6 . Good sfl..ely black lignite, 

5 . LaminHted Clays yellovr c:nd drab l"' ith many lea.f i m-
pressions 

4 . Lignite 

3 • Dark d ir t - 1 ike c le y 

2 . Sha.ly with pieces of lignite 

1 . Lignite 

Total 

5 l/ 2 ... 5 

1 

2 3/4 

9 1/2 

18 

4 1/ 2- 8 

10 

12 

2 

276 

ft . 

" 

" 
" 

" 
n 

fl 

" 
ti 

From ot:ter sections and d a ta he concludes t:r...a t in the upper 

Laramie in the vicinit;J1 of t}):; Cave Hill f' there is an e:xtensive 

development of sands and sandstones which are thinner south and east 

of the Cave Hills. '' This may be due to the thickness of deposition 

or more likely to erosion . The ap:i_:earance o~ the junction of the 

Tertiary with the Larami e in the North Cave Rill and also in the South 

Cave Hill strongly suggest a beach ""·ith an eroded ciiff. " Single 

lithologio units of the Lsre.mie are not persistent for great distances. 

for a her izon whi<JI' is represented by shale at one point may be sand 

at a nether while tli e t 1.vo l ee h ti -·ns may be onl:_,' a mile or so apart. 
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Fossil evidence sh ws fresh water conditions. The lignite beds a.re t bick-

er in the extreme northern end western pB.rts of the state than they e"re 

towards the south El nl east. 

Tertiar1. The uprer strata in this region are referred to later 

Tertiary because of the arpare nt erosion of the Laramie sur fe.ce , and 

f\rom 1bssil evidence they are classed as Miocene . The Tertiary con-

sists of tm members, the lower in the i:lhite River and the upper is tm 

Ioup Fork . 

White River . Under tLis is included the fossiliferous flint or 

bur stone which is scattered over the surface of the La1-amie s..nd 

especially found in abundance in the vicinity o~ the Cave Rills. A 

detailed desc ri pt ion is given d>!1J t:hi s st re.tum. 

The Disturbance closing the T!fhite River Group. In the vicinity of 

E6 Gap ( a location alx:mt the center of the Slim Buttes) there appears 

what is taken to be an unoonfor.tlity between the 1'/hit-e River below am tre 

L0 up Fork above. Tl:'.i.e lower strata ere inclined twenve to twentyfive de-

grees, dipping t.o the s out:h and southwest with numerous sharp folds ani 

some faults. The upper strata ere horizontal and of a different chn:ructer 

from the 101· er. Further south a bed of conglomerate intervenes betweon 

the upper and lower strata althouch both are horizontal • 

Loup Fork. These rocks lie horizontally upon the inclined White 

R1verstrata and consist of fine grained white friable sandstones often 

thickly studded with small globular concretions. 

Hfi.ex·7 

~ ~.EhxJh.d.n-xbr.itiagxnmnwt.ll>rnJ>JfrthBx"R0zqY.ltmm:tmim: 

xb:g±Dm .l\m .x:AOimxxe.fxk:xtsY.tunt::rS-c!±xrl':r.::m ~ i~:i:fh-i.j® 
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1899 . 

Ba.bcook , E. J . Coal in North Dakota.. Mines and t~inerals Vol. _IX . 

p. 254 1899. 

R. J. Babcock treate of the coal of North Dskota in this article. 

The coal is lignite in grade end has been found in beds as thick as 

twenty feet. Its is distributed for the most part over the central 

and western portion of the state . 

1900 . 

Davis, M. W. Fresh Wat er Tertiary Format ions of the R ooky Mo?-ntei n 

Region . Arn . Acad . of Arts and Soi. Proc . 1899-1900 . 

1. W. Davis urges a.th.at the wetsern Tertiary deposits of the Grsat 

Plains be co nsi de red not wholly due to le.cus trine origin but that sub-

ariel agents of deposition be considered as important factors . 

1901 . 

Fras, Origin of the Oliglbcene Ead farndls of South Dakota. 

Science New Series _Jo~ __ 14 pp. 211" 212 1901. 

In a publication of 1901 , Prof . Fras discusses the origin o.f tre 

White River 01igmcene of South Dakota, 

1902 . 

Hatcher , .J . B. Oligocene and :Liocene Deposits o~ the Great Pla im • 

J.J.r. . Phil . Soc . ~~~Vol . 41 pp . 113 .. 131. 1902 ~ 

In this paper J . D. Ratcher gives the theory for the origin o.f the 

01igooene and M.iocem de ~sits of the Great Plains . 

Wilder , Frank A. Lignite Coal Fields of North Dakota. North Dak . 

Geel. Survey Biennial R;et. No . 2 1901 9 2. 

Frank A. ilder aiscusses tbe liginites of North Dakota in thi.s 

report. He main ta ins that the Laramie , which is large composed of clays , 

sa nd and lignite beds , contains practically all of the lignite in tm state 
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1002. Continued . 

Todd , J . H' . Hydrographic History of Nor th Dakota. Bull. of Ge ol. 

Soc. of Amer. Yol . 13 pp. 27 ... 40 1902 . 

J. K;. Todd describes the changes between lani and wa.ter in South 

Dakota during late Cretaceous and Tertiary time. 

1903 . 

Wildel' , Frank A. Possible Origin for the Lignites of North Dakota. 

Iowa Acad. Sci . Proc. for 1902, Vclll . 10, pP. 129-135 1903 . 

In a publication of 1903 Frank A. 'Yilder discusses the origin of 

the lignites of North Dakota. Re supposes a condition of shifting lukes 

fed by streams laden with silt f;lnd timber. The shifting would be 

ca.used by the Rocky Ji."ountain uplift. 

1904. 

Wilder, Frank A . Phe La:raulie and Fort Union Beds of North Dakota. 

~our . Geol . Vol. 12 pp. 290•293 1904 . 

In the above article Frank A. iHlder can es to the cone lus ion 

that t m Laramie and Fort Union beds can only be separated with great 

difficulty. This conclusions was drawn after a study of the florul 

fauna 1 End 1 i thologi c char~cte rist ic s of the strata a.long the r11issouri 

in western North Dakota und eastern Montana . 

1905. 

Reagan, Albert B. Rosebud Indian Reservation. Am. Geel. Vol. 36 

pp. 229 1905 . 

Albert B. P.eagan in this article discu s ses the origin of the iihite 

Riv-er deposists in this region .. Above the .,..1hite River fortretion is found 

t a Arikaree which is mapped as pa.rt of the L0 up Fork. I t is com~osed 

largely of sand of varying degrees of o on13olidation. non the wh() le it 

seems to be dry delta, dune, and river ch an ne 1 fo nnat ion". The deposits 
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m·e often fun shaped P..nd show cross bedding. 

1907. 

Leonard, A. G. The Coal Fields of Part of Da.wson,Ro_sebud and Cluster 

Count ie s 1.~ on ta na . U . S • Ge ol . Sur • Bull . No. ~16 pp. 194-21~-
1907. 

A. G. Leena rd in a publicet i.on of 1907 describes the c of11 field which 

is situated along the Yellowstone River about a hundred miles more or 

less fr .om its mouth . .Above tre Fmx Hill sandstone is found what is 

tanned the ''Dinosaur Beu:r ing :Beasn . Over four hundred feet from the base 

of this formation fossil leaves were found • .snd were identified by Knowlton 

as representing nprroxima.tel~r tbe base of the Fort Union. Leaves lotrer 

than th~ above collection were regarded as of probable Livingston age. A 

description of a sec ti on of these ''Dinosaur Bea ring Beds' is as :follows: 

"Clay s nd s nd , mostly dark gray in color w:i th many brown carbonaceous 

layers and some beds of coal . '' Lower in the sect:i.on occurs"sandstone 

at tm base of the Dino aur Bearing J3eds , coarse grained end i·s.ther soft 

characterized by its mu ssivene ss , absence of irregularity of bedding, 

the grea-:; number of la1·ge sa.ndston e cone ret ions and :its cross le. mioo tion, 

yellow or brown in color. " Both of these meobe rs cont a in dinosuur bones . 

Above the dinosaur bearing forrrat ion is found the 'ti'ort Union which is 

light gray am buff colored , c ootains 1 ignite but brov.n carbonaceous 

streaks are rare . Abundant le eves a re found but no 'Dinosaur bones. 

1908 . 

Perisho, E. fJ. '3out1 !lE.kotJ. Geo 1 Survei . Bull. No . 4 1908 . 

i, . C. Parisho gives e section taken a.t the southeastern end. of the 

Slim Buttes in 1895 . This uprears as follows : 

!Ziooene . 
Clay 9 !' t . 

Coarse st..n dE; tone 2 " 

'..hi ti h clay 38 " 
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Liglrt Gray Sandstone 4 ft. 

Fine Argil lace ooo st.nd l?'ook 50 " 

coarse Sandstone 9 " 

White Argillaceous Lime stone loV\er si:x incl.es full of 
fossils or fresh wa.te:r shells verif lwrd 2-:'.; " 

\1.hi te clay 18 " 

Sandy wb i te clay 8 " 

Oligocene . 
Fragr!l€nts of bur stone t.irld yelloo flint 1 !'t . 

Ta.ramie 

19 9 . 

Darton , l~ . A. Geoloe,y and Unde xgrcund Wt-ters oi' South :Dakota. 

u. S . Geel. S . Abbreviated. Wate:r· SuJ.>~ Pap~p . f.27 1909 . 

This contains a discussion of' 1.i:.e geology of South Dukota. The . 
geologic report on the northwestern part of the st ate is la1 ee a cor.:1pila-

ti on of previous li tera tnre. Eowever the ~01mation \".hie h had been 

classified as Iouf Fork is =:·urther clessified by Darton as Arikoree, 

a subdivision of the IJoup Fork. The outcrore of this nre especially we ::l 

developed in the Sli11. Buttes , hhich ti.Te prondne nt topog:ra_phic features 

in the horthwestern corner of the state . 

:S:E.y , ()liver: . 'Y ere de- tl::e Ienc:~ Creek (Cerato;ps )_Beds Belong, In 

the ~retsce ous or· in the Te rt ie.ry? Proo . of InJ. Ac& a . Sci. 

25 Ann·veraary pp. 237 - 303 1909 . 

The author among other conclusions decides that the La.nee creek 

beds Lelong in the upper Cretaceous . 

Jtnawlton , W. H. Stratigra:r..hic Relation r.md ?aleonto logy of the 

"Hell Cre ek Beds '' , "Ceratops Beds ", and "Squivelents , ind their 

Reference to the Fort Union Formation . Proc . Of Wash • .Acad • Sci . Vol . 

XI No . 3 pp . 179~2~8 1909 . 
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. 
Thie p;. per is an argument to pI'ove that t re above named beds ere 

stratigraphically , ::structurally , and pale ontologically inseparable from 

the Fort Union and are of Eocene age . 

Stadton, T. W. The Age and Strto.tigraphic Relations of the CeratOJ?B 

Beds of Wyoming end 11ontane . ?roe . of 'Jah::: . A.cad. o.: Sci . Vol . 

XI o. 3 pp . £$-293 . 

T. W. StWlton reaches the conclusion in this paper that: "In the 

i nte ri 01· of North Ame rice. the formati en between the uppermost marine 

Cretaceous ~md ... asaltcl::. constitute e real transition from the Cretaceous 

to the Tertiary . " 

1910. 

St&nton T. W. Fo. Hill Sandstones End Lance Fo:rmaticn (Cerfto:ps 

Beds ) in South Dakota . North Da .irota, f:nd eastern 1'.'yomin_&__ 

Aw . Jour. of 3ci. 180 4th series Vol . 30 pp 173. 1910 . 

The imrpose of this r.nper is to show that over widely se1"1f,n ted ureas 

tbe re is a ret"-1 transition from the m ri ne Fox Rill Cretaceous 'below to 

the Fresh water Lo.nee aoove and that sedimentation wns riracticalJy contin-

uous from tbe one into the other end probnbl on throueh the Fort Union . 

1911 . 

Knowlton, F. IL Further Data on tre Stratigra1)hic Positlon of tho 

Lance F~llfiation ("Cerat r ps Beds') Jour .. Geol. Vol . XIX .No . 4 ~uy -.Jun~ 
~~~-~~~~~~~~---~~~~~~~~-1~9=-"'ll~. ~~ 

This is a summary of the aibservetions during tv10 field · easons work 

in eastern oming , :.:ontans. c:.ncl adjacent port ions of Worth £nd South 

Dakota relatj_ve to the stratigraphic position of the ::.aace fonnntion . 

In this pvper additional evidence ie used to prove the.t tbs Lance formation 

is conformable. with th~ overlying Fort Union and is unc onformabls ~1i th 

the nnderlyint formations . Dr . Knowlto n assiens the Lenee to the Terti ry 
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nd pleces the line bet7recr. tre Tertiar., end :?ort Union at the b~1sc of 

the I anoe f orl.Ti& ti en . 

Co.wment . 

In the above resune o:' t11e literature on the :'ield tho~e arti -

cles relating to the ege end 01·igin of the forrr.e.tion hr:ve been trevted 

briefl . Views on these points fare treated j_n 

P II 
G~OLOGIC DISCUSSION OF Tp . 21 N. R~ . 5 

In trod uc ti on . 

rt II I of this v,c r.k . 

ocetion tind General Re lat ionE. Township !:.1 nor th o::f latitude 44 

degrees, range 5 east of the Blrck. il~, 'Vlhich is the stEte line 

bet i'/een Sou th Dakot!I End .yoming, iP- s itm: tecl in the no1·thwes tei n c or ne 

of South Dskot a. It i ... between 23 d !A miles from the Montane .. 

sout Dakota line on the ;est and between 8 E.nd 9 miles froi;,. the No th 

Dakota line on the north . The southeastern corner o"!! th is town ship 

has the position 45° 44'' • latitude and 10 ° 26" . longitude. It is 

i·ep res en tat i ve of the field sh o r.n on rn p ~~o . 2 ·which :'.:' ie ld i"' bciund ed 

on the north partly b~ the stE<te bcundsry between Torth Pnd South 

Dakota and on the west it is limited by the boundvI'Y of the state of 

South Dakota. The 1 ge field cents.ins about 1596 squsre miles , while 

Tp. 21 N. Rg . 5 • i.. a ppr o:xi rtf.l tel~ six mi 1 ed square a. rrl. hence has 

en area o= 36 square miles . The large :!.'ielc lied v1holl~ within IT :rdi ng 

County, South akota. 

n the present work Tp . 21 N. Rg . 5 E . wilJ be described in de-

tail and it is taken as representative of the 1 rge .:ield spoken o~ above. 

Its re1stion to thiE field and [lso features which are better developed 

i other rerts of the lsree field will be tre ted . However, no o.ttempt 



will be made to dsscribe the ltirge fields in detail . 

Outline of Geo graph~- r.nd Geology. Northwestern South Dakota forms 

a part of that region between the Rocky N:ounteins and the 1Hssissippi 

Valle¥ known as the Great PlE..ins . This region in gnaral i e not lei.-el 

but is chvrPctori zed by long rolline sl0f-€ s of slight relief. The 

:principal elements of relief are flat towed , steep sided ridges culled 

mesas . Tp . 21 N. Rg . 5 F, . o on ts ins the e.bov e cheracter ist ic s of the 

general reg ion an a is typical of tbe flei ns both phys iogra pb.ically 

and geologically. It is below the • out!len lirrit of the continental 

ice sheet ancl hsnce is unglaciated . A colurmsr section o!' the strata 

in this township shows three fo1·rrations which:: re the Lance (the oldest) 

the Fort Union . and the White River . The at;e of the two uppsr 

members is Tertia r y while the age of the Lance is not definitely 

settled. TO\varas tl1e north the Fort Union outcrops over a wide expe.nse 

of c bun try extending into Can~,da while t owa.rds the south the Pierre shale 

a. Cretaceous forroo.tionE'haS e largo areal distribution . 

Topogrs.1.iliy. 

Relief. The relief in this township is not great but ie rri!l rlred . 

Mesas , known as tre North and South Cave Rills constitute the high 

portions of the region and. are throe hundred feet mo1'e or less above 

:Bull Cr eek which is the lowest part of the township . On top of these 

mesas several slieht eminences are foum which are 20 to 30 feet above 

the surrounding level. The greatest d if feren ce in s.1 ti tude in the ls rg-e 

fiedls is about 1000 feet and is measured from the Grand Fiver to the 

top o:f the Slim Buttes , the horizon tel di rt ance is six or eight mil es . 

The surface of the township under discussion presents three prin-

cipal kinds of topogn=qhy. Briefly stc.ted these types consist of 

stream flsts. steeps of the mesas, [lna the mesas proper . The strenroc;, 

a.s a general r tl.s , have remarkably broad vii.lleys Gnd r:ieander in their 
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flood palins. The nrnning st1·eafuS, but especially the larger intc:rr;littent 

ones, of n hrve a narroi: gorge in a broad level stream vs.ll These 

stream flats grad, into a gently rolling topogra:ph... The second type 

is characterized by its ruggedness. ,.1 hi.ch is "'ue to ru pid. erosion end 

slumping. Ra id erosion educes wbat i"' known as bad 1.and topogrupby, 

which consists of deep narrow gullies with sharp divides, the whole 

surface o~ which is ungrassed.- Slumping produces an uneven sur nc€ 

"Onsisting of nmnerc.us minor elopes dipping into the main slope o:' t:m 

mesa. Thi ·is cau ed by blocks fro1:1 thc: side of the mesa. slipping 

down from their o riginel po si ti on. They are c a:i~. rable to 1 n:l 

slides, the sliding rr..uterial hov;ever in -+;he case of a fll pr-mains intact. 

The blocks re.nge in length from u few yards to a half mile , t .. nd in 

width usually measure a rod or more. The~· E<re develo:rsd to e. alight 

extent along the slo~s oft e Cave Hills in ~p . :::1 N. g . 5 !" ., but 

v.1e found on an extensive scale, t tl' north end of the Slim Butte in 

t11e large f1eld. The third. type of topography consists o.f mesas . who e 

separate to~ are level and lie in practical-y the sra:.·.e planes with 

each other . The sandstone which mskes he Cave Hills varie in 

thicknes :'rorn 10 to 80 feet c:ncl is loca.11 called the 'Rirnrock'. 

Ti forms a perpondioular cliff around re edge of the mesa, tl e height 

of which is the thioknes of the "rimrock" . Streams .. hie h ill: ve cut 

back into tle rr:esa form whdt are kno n as ''bo:x canons so cal ed be -

cause tliey a.re w lled in . by the rimroc:J~ except where tle stream leaves 

tLe rr.esa. In tl1e to nship unaer discussion the Cave Hills stand about 

200 feet above tre surrounding c untry tnd v,ith the·r steep lopes sharp 

edge and. flst t s fonn a ver;y characteristic type of "Plains topography'1 1 

The lignite group is found in the Fort Union and the upi:er p&rts of 

the Lm ce , in many cases has been burned and in burning has fused c.nd. 

baked the overlying material to a red or blaci:. mass. This hardened 
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.. 
material is more resistant to erosion the.ri the unconsolidated sediments 

and is often fcund cap1iing i solated buttes which are conicle shoped 

with stee r sides and Sharp pointed tops. Such buttes are scattered 

over the whole lignite field a.nd. examples are found in this township . 

In othercases t he lignite has bm·ned fusing or bs king the ove rlying 

mata:ial wbich InE:terial subsequently has caved i n . 

Drainage . .All of the surface water· in Tp. 21 N. Rg. 5 e. drains 

directly into Bull Cr eek , whi "h is the only persistent stream in the 

township . This flows in a southeasterly direction outside of the township 

into the Grs.nd River which in turn is a tr i buta:r;:,' to tl::.e i1:issouri Ri V:er . 

In the large filed the Grand t'Jnd the Little ].lissouri Rivers are the 

:principal stresrns . Both are tributaries to the Big Mdlssouri , and fire 

aripro.xima tely equal in size. Tl16 Little Missouri follows a northeasterly 

course (;l.nd enpties into the Big ]Lissouri several hundred miles up-

stream than th3 Gram wbich flows in an easterly o.ireotion . This gives 

the Grand a greater fall than the L1ttle Missouri , and this is 

strikingly showm by tbe divide bet wee the two rive re . On the Little 

~issouri side of the di vi de the surface has a general slope , wbil e 

on the Grand River side for a short dista.noe over the divide the slope 

is precipitous and the topography is bad land in character . In sane 

places the Grand has out back to within 5 or 6 miles of the Little 

M1ssouri which will ultimately result in stream piracy. 

Descriptive Geology . 

Strs.t'lgrapby . 

General SttJ. tement. The forms.ti ens outcropping in Tp . 21 N. Rg . 5 E . 

axe Te ·rtiary or le te Cretaceous and Tertiary in age. The streta bv.ve 

onl;y a slight dip and are underlain by Cretaceous sediments. The Areal 

d.istribution of these formations is shorrn on mny No. 1 and the structural 
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relB.tions are shown by strocture contours on map No. 3. A single 

detailed section of the Lance of Fort Union does not mean much because 

of the variable nature of their individual strata. Below is given 

a detailed section taken by J. ~. Todd# in 1896 et the south end of the 

#Todd, J. ~ - Geology of Northwestern South Dakota. s. Dak . Gaol. Sur . 

Bull . No . 2. 1898 p . 51 . 

Y.orth Cave Rills. 

5"1 Yellow find. grained quartzite or flint \"'rj_th casts of 
plant stee s 

56 Whitish la.ye:rs of lirnestone above 

55 Purple sandstone, massive 

54 Gray am white clay, plastic 

53 Yellow sandstone, masti.ve 

52 Soft yellow stratified send 

51 Hard sandstone 

50 Yellow sand 

49 Gray sand 

48 Dark plastic clays 

47 Lignite 

46 Dark plastic clay 

45 Good lignite 

44 Dark brOV'n:l laminated a lays 

43 Yellow sand 

42 Yellow la:minat ed clay 1 

41 Dark laminated clays 

40 Loan 

39 Slaly liffi estone 

2 ft. 

18 " 

27 " 

12 " 

50 " 
16 ,, 

1 " 

50 " 

6 " 

70-.75 " 

3/4 " 

11 " 

5 " 
4 tJ 

,, " .... 

10 " 

3 " 

4 ' 

1/2 " 
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38 loamy clay 

37 dark laminated clay 

56 Lisni te 

35 Yellow loam 

34 Laminated ripple merked concret ionary limes tone 

35 CreEll:l color ad lam in at ed si 1 t 

32 Lignite 

31 Grey send 

30 Laminated clays with lignite in the middle 

29 light colored sand s.nd silt 

28 Lignite 

27 Crear:i colored sandy silt with some yellow calcareous 
sands tone cone re t i ')ns 

26 Dark laminated clays and two inches carbonated layer 
at top 

25 Quite pure lignite 

24 light cream colored silt 

23 TJigh t colored silt flat cone re tions at the top 

22 Dark laminated shale about 1/2 i~pure lignite 

21 Very light laminated shnle 

20 Bleck shale 

19 Light coarse sana. some snvl 1 co nc re ti ons 

18 Plastic cley vd th three blsck bands of lignite 

17 Black, very pure lignite 

16 Light cl a:y 

16 Break in section 

14 Cre&i co lo red silt stratified 

13 Thin she ly calcareous sand st one 

12 Brown and gray clay silt 

11 Gray cl ey 

5 f't. 

3 " 

1/2 " 
5 " 

1 " 
8 " 

1/2 ,, 

55-60 " 

1 1/ 2 " 

6 " 

2/3 " 

4 l/P. " 

4 " 

5 " 
6 " 

15 " 
4 " 
3 " 

l/4 fl 

10 " 
7 " 

3 1/ 2 ,, 

3 tt 

30- 35 " 

5 " 

1 " 

14 t1 

1 " 
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10 Lignite 

9 silt slope 

8 Carbon streak with alkali 

'I Light gray clay 

6 Obliquely laminated rusty sundstone 

5 Yellow silt with some clay 

4 Lignite 

3 Da.rk plastic c Jh_y 

2 Lignite wi tb large pieces of wood 

l Slope with alkali clays 

Total 

1/2 ft. 

9 " 

1/2 " 

6 fl 

l " 

8 " 

1/4 " 

4 " 

2 " 

10 " 

470- 490 ft. 

Nos. 57 and 56 are White River in age and th_e remainder of the 

section is cJ.nssed es Laramie which includes both the l ance and 

the Fort Union of thia pa }Sr. 

Lance .- Late Cretaceous or ~arly Tertis ry. 

This iB the oldest :'ormation which outcrops in Tp . 21 N. Rg. 5 E. 

and is classed cs late cretaceous or early Tertiary. Since the s tra t 

dip very slightly it is found topogxaphically lower than the overlying 

fo:rmations. Reference to Map Wo. 1 will show-that it ourcrops in tre 
stream valleys but is covered on the divide. Outcrops a.re best e:x:rx:>sed 

in cut be.nks along the stream . In tl's large field it hes a very extensive 

are al di st ri bu ti on. The hir..he r points a re cove red by young er formations 

snc h as tm Cave Hills, Slim Buttes, the Short Pine Rills s.nd other 

high Buttes and divides. In tre southwestern ~·rt of Tp. 16 N. Rg . 2 E . 

the Fox Hill sandstones ourcrop which formation imn:ediately underlies the 

Lance . Besides trese exceptions the Lance covers the remainder of the 

lm· ge field . 
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Lithologio Characteristics. The Lance has been celled bp some 

writers the nsomber beds" , End as a descriptive name this is appropriate. 

In general it is made up of dark colored shaJ..es, clays, sands and in 

its upper Ill rt beds of lig:i it e. In Tp. 21 N. Rg. 5 T<:. there is exposed 

a thickness of 80 feet of this formation. This however represents only 

a an.all part of the total thickness in this region for t.he base is not 

exp:>sed in the above tO\'lnship . The total thickness in the large field 

is bet ween 450 and 500 feet. The cont a.ct with the ovs rlying Fort Union 

foraation is conform.able , and. cannot be confined to an one definite 

stratum by lithologic characteristics. The line as mapped divides 

strata which are light or yellow colored from those that a.:re dark or 

somber, and follows a general horizon but not a single stratum. .At the 

contact there is of ten found a coal bed which outer ops in thi a township 

in the north west one-fourt.h of' section 19 t..nd also in the N. W. one - fourth 

of sect ion 16. StratigTaphicelly beneath the coal beds there is 

about 65 feet of dark gray clays and shales mixed with sand and la naes 

of sandstone. Below this is found a coal bed which ranges in thicknens 

fro 1u a few inches to iive feet. This is ur.derlain by clays end shale 

but ohly 10 or 20 feet of strata beneath this coal bed is exposed in 

this township. In the large field the Lance consists of dark sti.elss snd 

oleys with soroo sand in .its upper portio but in its lower portion it is 

made up la rgaly of and. A noticeable fea tnr e o .f th :is fonn at ion is the 

presence of sa.n:l stone lenses surrounded by unconsolidated sediments. These 

are usually a rod or more in length and a yard or two in their thickest 

parts. They a.re not confined to any one horizon , and have been_ suggested 

as representing old strerun channels . Cross bedding ls a co.unnon feature 

of the fonnation. Another characteristic of the Lance , espeoiall.y in its 

upper portion , is the shape and. ap:pearenoe 0£ certain erosion forms. 
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Bare buttes or hills , shaped like a thimble or a hemisphere, are cCJJmon. 

These ar& generally wrround.ed at their base by a ditch which drains 

the surface water. Lame bad lands present this same rounded charac ... 

teristic appearance. Concretions as a rule are abundant in many 

Cretaceous and Tertiary fo nnations . The most typical!. conoret ions of 

the Lar oe are c anposed of iron carbonBte. These weather on the outside 

to limonite and sre usually an inch or two in dianeter. The Lance is 

to be correlated wi tl1 the Hell Creek beds of !.lontana and the Ceratops 

beds o f W-:t ow.ing. In reference to the palentological character of this 

formation the following quotation 
i 

is given: "The fauna of the Hell 

#Knowlton , F . H. Stratigraphic Relations and Paleontology of the Rell 

Creek Beds , "Ceratops Beds" and Equivalents , snd their Reference to tbe 

Fort Union Formation . Proo. of Wash . Acad. Sc i. Vol. XI , No . 3 1909 p 185. 

------ ----- ------...--------- .... -----·--------- -- ____ ...,._. __ ----- ___ ., ___ .,. ___ --- ---
Creek beds is a c a.np::.rat ively rich one , c anpri sing a few ma.L'.ltllals nur.lerous 

dinosaurs belonging to the frunily Ceratopsidae, Tre.chod~ntidae, etc. , 

together with crocodiles, turtles, sea.las, End vertebrae of fishes , and 

sollle thirty species of invertebrates , mainly Unio '1 

The relation between the J,moe and. the underlying Fox Rill is a 

much disputed question . The Fox Hill does not outcrop in Tp. 21 N. Rg . 

5 E. and in only one localicy in the large field and this locality was 

not visited by tm writer . The question in brief is , does the T.anoe 

rest unoonformably on the Fox Hill , and if it isnnconforBJablehow gTeat 

an erosion interval does it represent? The overlying Fort Union for ... 

mation is confclrmable on the La. ce, not only in this twonship s.nd lo.rger 

field , but in every locality at the cont aot he. s been examined. 
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Fort Union. • Tertiary F,ocene. 

The Fort Union formation is generally accepted as Eocene in 

age • In Tp. 21 N. Rg. 5 Hi . it outcrops both topographically an a. geo logi -

ca.l ly immediately above the T,nme . It occupies tbe divide between Bull 

Creek a rx1 Dry Creek and cove re the s outhweste m, and northeastern corners 

of the township with the exception of eme.11 outliers of the ?!hit e River . 

Reference to the map will show tbat both the north and south cave hills 

are composed almost entirely of this fo:rmati.on . 

In the large field it is distributed over points on high divides , 

around the sides of the Slim .Buttes , a belt several miles wide through 

the northeastern pm.·t of the field and a few s cattered isolated Buttes . 

Lithologic Characteristics. A detailed stratigraphic section 

of the Fort Union is not significant , but a general i zed sect ion gives 

an idea of the nature of the format ion as a unit . A detail ad sec-

tion is given under the heading General Statl.l'.lent under stratigraphy. 

A more or less general i zed seoti on is given in the columnar section of 

this township v1hich is :'ound on plate No . 6. A discuss i on of this 

c olumnar section is instructive . The Fort Union as a whol ·e is a yellow 

colored forimtion composed of send , sftndstone , clay , shale ano. lignite , 

and is about 325 feet thick in this region . Immediately below the Fort 

Union is the ta nee , and a.s has been stated before the contac between 

the tv10 formations aoes not follow any one definite stratum . Above the 

contact there is about 45 feet of clay , yellow i n col o r, which distinguish-

es it from the Lance be lo'.R. Above this the re is a hnrizon between 45 ond 

50 feet thick whieh is composed largel.y of lignite and carbonaceous 

shale. This is especially develmp;d i!l ths south Cave TT i lls in the 

s outheastern corner of Tp . !:l N. Rg. 5 F, . In scree places , as at point R 65 

(S . W. 1/4 of sect ion 19 ) This horizon is can.posed almost entirely of 

shale with only :; thin seam of coal near its base , while at a distance of 
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about a. mile at :point R 63 (S. E. portion of Section 30) The horizon 

is represented by two thick coal beds each eight or nine feet thick, 

separated by about thirty feet of shale. This variability in thickness of 

the beds is very characteristic of the Fort Union coal beds of this 

general region, but while individual beds are not continuous a general 

ho'l"izo n oan usually be followed fcrr long dist a.noes . Above this format ion 

there is approximately 130 feet of strata which contains two thin 

beds of lignite, and which consists largely of sand and clay wit)l o. 

predomintmce of sand near the top. Above this is found a sandstone 

member vfu.ich ranges from 10 to 80 feet in thickness, and is loo ally 

known as tm "rimrock" . This is a cliff end hill fo1mang member of the 

Fort Union ~nd on ±'resh fractured surfaees appears homogenous. However 

after it has been a;q:osed to weathering a.gents the surfaee becomes pitted 

with holes va,:cying in size from that o:f a marble to caverns lnrge; 

enough for a man to stand erect in. Above this sandstone member there is 

about: 6 feet of white calcareous clays which is overlain by about 25 

feet of red cross bedded santls tones. This is overlain by the White 

River . The line betweoo the WhiteRiverformationandtheFort Union 

ia arbi tra.rily plnoed he re. No fossils we:ce found in the calcareous 

clays or red orose bedded sanistone an.cl it is possible that these 

two members belong to 1he White River fo.rmat: on. 

The thick sandstone member is not found. southwest of the Cave Hills , 

but is well developed in Tp. 21 N. Rg. 5 E. Its top bas been suggested 

as representing the top of tre Fort Union practically uneroded before 

White River de,POsition began. The difference in thicxness of this oand 

stone at different points is in accord with the same circumstance relative 

to the coal beds. The pits or holes which are found on weathered surfaces 

are in sol.06 oases arranged with ap arent regularity. In other cases they 

are di st ributed he teroge ouusly over the surface. On weathering the 
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sandstone beoomes veiy friable and in this state winu erosion undoubtedly 

is important. In the northeast 1/4 of section 31 and the northwest 

1/4 of section 32 in the township under discl.2Ssion examples of vrind 

structure are well developed. Boulders 10 to 15 feet high stanl 

with their base largely cut away by the shifting sand. Thin slabs are 

worn c anpletly th·r·ough resulting in fantastic shapes e.nd forms. But 

it is hard to believe t bat these fantastic ferns have been produced 

solely by wind aoting on apparently homoge nous and fairly hard sandstone. 

Now suprose that this is a lime sandstone 01· a sandstone containing 

so.me soluble material such as lime. It is known that this eni practically 

all of the Tertiary fonnations of this region are concretionary or 

there is a tendency towards a segregation of like n;aterials in the strata . 

This ~' ould result in much soluble matter at one place and little at 

another and under certain conditions possibly account for a more or 

less regular distribution of the two. Whr n this surface has been 

eJq:osed to the action of surface waters and the atmosphere the soluble 

matter would be dissolved leaving the sandstone in a friable sttite. 

With the sand grains once loosened the wind would become an important 

fee tor in furthering the disintegration. The inside of some of the cavi ... 

ties in the se.ndstona were found to be coated with a white substance , 

presumably some salt. This theor;) is offered as a poseibl13 explanation 

of tle above phenomenon and it supposes Ein unequal distribution o! 

soluble end insoluble mat EL ial, with a disintegration of the soluble 

part first. 

The concretions of the Fort Union are composed largely of ferric 

oxide &nd are colored a li§jl ter brown than those o tm J,ance. Fort 

Union bad lands have steep gullies and contrasted with tr.e rounded forms 

of the Lance. Sandstone IDEmbers are commoner in the Fort Union thu n in 

the lame and. hence Buttes or hills are more abundant in the former 

than in the latter. Plant remaine are mo re abundant than fossils of 
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animals snd the fossil plants sre generally conceded to be of 1,ocene 

age. 

The contact 'between the Fort Union and the Lance as has been stated 

before shows continuous sedimentation. The contac betl':•ecn tre Fort 

Union and the overlying White Fiver is an uncon:'orwable one. The 

strata show no discordance of dip between the two formations but since 

the Tnfiite River rests upon r~ance in the vie i..nity of the Short T'ine 

Hills , and upon Fort Union in the Ca.v e Hille and Slim Buttes the 

unconformable relation is evident. The to1) of the :!?ort Unio n ect ion 

in the Cave Hills probably represents the highest stratigraphic po -

si ti on in the forllla ti on found in the large .field. 

White River . - Tertia:r;y Oligocene . 

Areal "':listribution. The White River deposits , WJ. lch are 

now classed as Oligocene in egp outcrops in Tp. 21 N. Rg. 5 E . in 

the western half of section ~2 , eastern half of section 31 , section 12 

bnd southern part of section 1. Topographically it occupies the highest 

_part of the township. It is much :fuller developed in other parts of the 

large field. The Slim Buttes and Short Pins Hills are both capped 

with strata of White River age . 

Li thologic C ar acte ristic s. J. · . Todd I from a section te.ke n 

# Todd , J. 'R . First & Se cc nd. Bie nniaJ Re pt , on Geology o.f South Dukot a. 

pp . 51 - 52. 1893-1896. 

at the south end of the North Cave Rills found tbe following succession 

o:: st rat a wl:.ich he cl ass ifi es as ihi te River in age. 

Top. Yellow fine grained qua.rtzi te or flint '-'rit h casts of 
plant st er.as 

Whitish marl with thin 18 ~ ers o~ limestone above 

2 ft . 

18 " 
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Below this he gives 27 feet of purple sandstone whi~h is underlain 

by 12 feet of gray end white plastic olay. These two members ooy 

also be M1ite River. The main fee.tu.re of the White River of thl.s section 

is the two feet o.:'. yellov:• fine grained quartzite. This is known to 

outcrop in plece only ±n this via inity of the Cave Hills but loose 

boulde:rs tire scattered over much of this townshlp and in many places 

in tbe large field. The de:scription given b~ Todd of this member is as 

follows : "Under this head •?S inc lud.e the fossiliferous flint or bur 

stone whlch is found widely scattered over the sur fti c e of the T.ar nmi e . 

not only around the Ceve Eills , but as :far east as tbs principal moruine 

east of Napoleon , North Dakota. This resembles very closel;Y in texture 

and color tl.1.e bur stone f:com the Paris Basin. It also has irreglil.la.r 

cav i tiss in it and m;,ny of them cl early traceoble to the st em of plant£ 

which vary in size from one sinteenth of an inch to three or four inches 

in diameter , and hEive such positions as would correspond with the viel;'tl 

that the stone was formed around the stems in position. The angle , 

the branching and the roughness of the surface el 1 agree with this 

suppo.si ti on . A few eases have been found where the wood was still 

in the cavity. It was solidified , although not so solid as the surround -

ing rock. About the Slim Buttes of this horizon are found frequtntly 

deposits of an impu!'e opal of a yellowish or gray color , and ve r:r 

generally the clays are scattered with silica which has been depo£ited 

el th er in the fo ru o.f thin veins or o..f corall lb idal masses . In this 

respect tre beds of the Slim Buttes r epemble those described b~1 J)r . Eu~rden 

along the ""!hit e River . I t seems not unreasonable to suppose t.ha t '\"lhile 

the 1E1ke to the east an south was deep enough ::'or the accumul.at ion of 

marl silt snd sarxl , there were extensive rnershes ar·ound ti.1e border of the 

lake in mich silica was deposited bround the stems of pltints while they 

were in their natural position . . hilefo1 the most part the blocks of 
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this fina_ erained quartzite sre bur stone are scattered over the sm·fs.ce 

of the . a ramie they ere rarely f rund in what may be considered a natura.1 

position .. 

One place o ! this sort was found a bout a mile north of :iudloN rs 

Cave , another towards the south end of the North Cave Hills. My 

obse1vation agrees with that reported by Prof . ~inchell , namely , thnt 

they are never found over an area occupied by the thicker development 

of tl:ie ''7hite Rlver fonaation. It woudl seem, therefore , that some 

such theory as we have stfited would be corroberated by this peculiar 

dh tri but io c.. It see Ille unre aso oo ble then to re f'er to the lar mnie for 

in that case we oould find them underlying tm Tertiary. The:y form a 

most sut;gestive fact conceming the history of this region airring the 

early ~-~ioc en e. n 

These loose boulders are angular but their edges ere rounded und 

their ourft=ces usubll;y polished. Theri wide distribution end since 

they are unq110st ionably from tle \'.'hi te Riiller s bould give a good 

criterian for extending the boui.d.aries of this formati.on. 'Tii:xamina.tiou 

of a thin section of this siliceous member shows that it :iE eomposed 

of angular ~ragments of quartz cemented by silica. Row a quartzite 

could be formed distributed as t1:i,s in distributed and in ths midst af 

unconsolidated sediments can h&rdly be explained l'i th the present OL1ount 

of evidence. Possibly it is a i·eplaoement of lime by silica in a 

calcareous sandstone. 

In th3 Slim Butte a the strata e bove the Fort Union a.re e:xhi bi ted 

in section 1 Tp. 17 l. Rg. as fu llows: 

Top of !,1e sa. 
1 Sandstone, greenish gray tc gray calcareous, rather thin 

be clded, fine grained and clayey, s cr.c.e thin beds ha rd 
- and brittle, scme evider.ces a~ crossbedding 

2. Sandstone lD .. e No / 1 but heavier beuded aml. less cl.uyey. 
Seine horizons wllollJ compoe:,ed of globular concretions o.f 

co.acent:cic structure und interior some ti we s tre.nslucen t. 
Some of the concr<-itions are stalaotitic. Surface of 

this sandst.one weathers rough like a complicated 

68 ft. 
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carving. LL-.L·ee crosp beddi11g but not so mu.rked ls in no. 6 

114 ft . 

No . 3 Conglomers.0e, pebbles u.J to 4 inches . Ceinrnt is 
sana. and. lime carbon& te . 0~15 " 

No . 4 Sandi:: one thin bedded much like 110. 2 9 " 

No, 5 Sands tone and clay, inte rbedded surf Ee e of sandy beds 
6 how mud crach."13 6 " 

No. 6 <::lay, fles11 colorod, pl&stic. Si ows remarkable crose-
bedding. T'1is is tl~e tc:p of lo;ver member. l:::' " 

No. 7 Sand variable coarse to ext .cer1e ly coarse sharp grit 
oontains Dluch quartz, fresh ~elspl!r crystals, so1ne 

c ley p;; :-:.ble s, calcnre ous. 62 " 

No. 8 Band .. ed v ai ia ble , sandy clays \~ i th limoni te concretions 
uad solue hard e .... nd~· layero, shows remar:'.-cabls cross 

bedding. 66 " 

The lower member is largely made up of clays rna this composoE 

t:te strata of Wlite River age . These arc fossi1ifo rous end upon a 

detailed study of their faune it might be po s sible to divide thcrJ into 

the titanotheriur.11, oredon, anct vcotocera.s beds . as too White River 

of the tyre locality, southern South Dakota, ms been subdivided. Thi5 

fo l.'ffi '... ti on i ~ c hf. rscter ized by remhrkti ble cross bedding. This in seen 

both on EcJ small an l&rge scfl le. So pronounced is t is tlw t it was 

mistaken for angu.lar unoonformities by J. E. Todd ~ in the vicinity of 

# Todd, .,. . South ru~. G•ol. Sur. Bull. 2 p 62 1893-1996. 

F. 6 Gap. Th t it is not a discordance of dip was proven conclusively 

by r.r . B. E. V;'inchester #who was chief of a rsrty doing '.'70rk in that 

fl= inohester , D li.! . Personal Communication. 

rngion :11u·lnr;; t:10 sulll.llier of 1911 . -qe trf.Lcea t}~ coal beds beneath th·e 
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incliried strata and this coal bed <lid not follow the op:r:erent dip 

of the str·aui. but wr.s almost horizcntHl. Hence t. he etr8.ta must 

re:preeent croBs bedding on a large scale. Sowe arenaceous phases 

of the 'n1ite River have b.bundant concretion>.:> E.nd tl:.is is ernp asi~A3d by 

weuthoring. 8n u fresl fractured surface the rock &fJ Je lt: loIJJ.ogenous 

01lt on weathering stulaotitlc i: m c+;her f oru.s :;1fe develo1~d . 

.Above th ~lh..:.te P.i er eroup are tho lower member o~ the section 

given tibO - is ±'rend about 200 feet of strata con~isting 1 g·ly of 

sand. c.no 8aoclstone whicb res1 ir.. c. par nt confo.clllity 1mt ~·ith dirtinct 

li tholoeic ch~·racteristics uro11 tre White River. Upou .wicrosco )ic 

e.xt::l!J1ination of a section fr m 1"!'0 . 1 or No . 2 of the sectioL gii;en above 

it was found. to be p:rocticully a :li~iolite tuff . Thi. ie now clasrified 

as arika.ree in r,ge, a s ubd iv isi on of Loup J'o1k . 

These st:ratD &re o!'ten concretiou~ry ure resist&nt to wea"the:ruing 

and form the capping of the higLest points in the whole region . ':hey 

a.re the iJOungeststrata that 01ltcrorJ in bbe lr.rge field . 

Structure . 

The structure of Tp . !:l iL Rg . 5 E . is represented in me-p tro .. 3 

b~ st nrture cont ours. These rpiesent eleve.tions ori the lowest CO' l bed 

rJhich outcrops ir .. ths to nship. From these contours it EJI•r.iears that 

the stri.tr ere gentl.Y dipping vi. th no fault or sharp folds. The most 

noticeable structural feature oj? tbe to1"mship is the ::;~ ncline developed 

in the vicinity of the North Cave Hills in the northeastern co1·ner of 

the township r. nd the relativ:el.,- steep dir- of the str~.ta beh-ecn Dry 

Cree.K. anl Bull ':!reek . In the easte l~ n p rt of tl:. e le. rge field the st riks 

in northwest and the "di 1~ ls northeast. There are eve.ral minor unau -

lati ons in the region the most pl.'Onounced. of \"hlch is an anticline which 

ie shown in the southeastern corner o:f the :' ie ld. . Hers the Foa: Hill 
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st:ndbiones is brou,)1t to tlle en1·i'tice in Tp . 16 N. Rg . E . Thi~~ is 

possib1=:,· an ext.ention of the Glendive Ant::.clim wbic is found in 

eastern 110 ntane. not far from South Dal-rota. 

T.fi st or ical Ge 01081..:_ 

Sedii.1entE.ry Record. 

Fo::x Eills. This we.s t1:e ls, st dist inc tl~· rrarine fo nnat ion deposited 

in tl:e northv·estern Great _lainH. ct.Ci represents the last of the Creta-

csoue sea which covered thi. region. :;:r:is 1e:1·Ewt of tr.e sea was ... 1ro -

bably caused by the Rock~ ~.:ountein uplift aided pe:rhq s by the 

Black Hille- uplift. Th.e Fox Rill sundst one re resents shallovr Tiut er 

conditions as would be e:x.f6cted from a retreating sea . 

Lance . The Lan ce byP some is though to be e. tr an i ti on membe:c 

from the Foe Hill Cretaceous below to the Te rt iv r.l Fort Unior1 ro ave 

and' hence at its be se ...-·ould )ro perl y be rnarine while higher in the 

format ion brackish water forms would be deve1 oped , and late:r "'..:hese 

would. grade into trictly ~resh water type s. The t .i.eor~ oppo ed to 

this is that the contact betVJcen tre lunoe ~ !rl. tl e Foe Rill sunds"'"'one 

i u 1..8.rt of a wide ep1ead unc onfo nn i tl , and hence t r.e I.a .ooe is not 

a transition uem.ber . At all events, during the Lance e ooh, e )ecially 

during tbe letter part, sedimentation wae lar[ely in fresh water nd. 

the climate ~nd conditions were suitable for supporting large Teptiles . 

It i s t-.i.lso strongly argued that. t l~ lane e is of fl uvt-tt ilf orig· n whlc h 

theory is borno out h~ the sediments indicating de1los ition in shallow 

water cross bedding , which would point to swiit current , and lenses 

of sen stone whic_ strongl:t sut:,gest filled up stream ch~:nn1;;lE:i . Tl is 

v;ould mean th..,.t ovor a vast expanse o:= country rivers meandered c nd 

deposited their loads . Also st tm oint where the giac1ient :'in:it 

flattened , end w1 er·e a epos.ition abrupt ly took the pl£.ce of erosion 

there would be t.he greatest p ... ·int o:f a epod. tion . It if! supposed thut 
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the Rocky !'. ountPin uplift clndned the sea from this whole lignite fiBld 

which had covered i)erts of South Dakota, North Dakota, i" cntaris., um 

· yoming. Thi... would result in a gentle slope towards the ea.st fr 001 

the foot of the Rocky Lountai ns. The mountain drainage would re-

quire a stoep gradient of the stream sncl ~t tbs junction of the 

gsn tle slope towards the east tbs re would be a sh.arr break in the 

gradient of the st resrn . Reocfw at the foot of the mount~in the thickness 

of tlie O.eposit woula be great while eastward the fcnnatlon \VOuld be -

corre gradually thir..rer. It v:ould be coop:' rf.hle to a lare;e alluvial 

fan ore confluent of slluvifil ff.' ns. Thus we mey i-uJlpose that during 

I.a.nee tilli6e rivers with ver.i.· broad flood pldns deposited mateiial 

aided perhaps b~, Sllibll shallo!'l bodies ofwate . :Durir:.g Fort Unicn 

time it may be supposed that this same rnocess conttnued but p erhapG 

with JWre extensive bodies o:: sballow water. These shallow bodies of 

water were often swamps in which much ve geta'ble matter accumu1a te d 

&nd. resulted in '!..he formation o:f peat bogs. During le te Fort Union 

time in the vicini 1y o:f the Cave 'P'ills conditions were favort:ible far 

the de rosition of sam. 

\"hite River. :::Jurins v:hite River 6ge the country was agtin 

covered by a system of rivers which :probably had their 01igin in th-e 

Bl.r..ck E:i"' ls . Thick deposits of clay, sands, and sun a stone resulted 

often shom ng crO[•S be - dirg rhich indicat.es s1.,·ift e.nU. changing 

cu r rents. Sou.'6 of the .fX3bbfles founi in locul conglomerfatee ~. re c::tJ-

rosed of igneous rooteriru. which would point to there :Black Rill 

s om ce. 

Arikaree. During this time the deposited material was lcrgely 

igneous in natu.re e.nd the rock lms becm compired to a tu:'f. The E'Ource 

of this me t crie. l iigai"1 is probably the Black Hills. 
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Physiogra . eco rd . 

The· histro./ of th. orit,in o: the present topogra1ihic fon s m::iy 

be bec;un after arikar ee deposition lll d ces..:>ed . T 16 region was up-

lifted to an e evoticn probe. ly represented by the top o:f the Sli:ci 

Buttes at present. H'rosion became active vncl tributaries o:f tlc Eig 

H sou i River cut bEiCk into tLi elevated lain . Since the edir1ent 

arG unconsolidated '>''it h onl~ loci 1 he rd re"' iB tant phases £· nd arc flat 

lying there has been :produced the form: spoken of n bove . .. fact or of 

pri1r:e impo1·tf:l!lce i. tl is r~icn is the cliu,itt. , v _i .h b .,emi arid. . 

For seve rtt 1 mon hi? there :rill be no ro n, but at intervals torrentia. l 

sh.o\.ers will occur. Again sr,m•1 freq 1ently covers tle counrtJ during 

tl1e vdnte r which is melted d urine th A 1 te sp rl ng. Both of ·hese 

causes of ero0 ion will be virlent, and \''ill be concentrt-ited at certain 

inteil'.'vnls o: tizr..e. Trus the streams v.rill b€ capeble of great erosion 

and lso wiJl be heavil~ losd.e becc..use o:i' their stee1• slopes in tl.e bad 

l· nds, the unc onso lide ted nature of the sediments , an(l the ln rgc volUIJe 

of water. Til.i..: heavily lwded condition wil p evail until the slories 

become lllore 1 vel hnd then deposi.tion wir ts.ke place . The above con-

d.i ti n if shown b., .... he ro lg"h eroded surfecs o::' the bt1d 1r-: nds in the 

~lories of mesas c a mir.or vclleys partie.lly fi1led with recent deres·· t . 

1he lo ;ver ;art of thF.: trearn will flow over its 01 n de osits F.tr.d \"dll 

empty into s Or:ie 1 a rger st ream v1hich t"i 11 be lower thsn its tri butory 

and esp; ci lly SQ si nee tr e lover P1 rt of the valley o~ tl1is tri bu-

tsr~· h s been r8.ised b de ositicn. After the rie;h vmterr, hrvo '"'Ubsi -

d.ed then , beginnir..e_ at the mouth o~ the tributarie , a. second clU:.nnel 

will be cut back into the recently de po i ted material. Thif: is e::c-

r:lailation Of the inner gore;es found in the minor streams Of t1.is l"G.'.::iOn . 

The lsrgnr streams such u:i the Grind Rive r ueuelly bsve a f 11 of 5 or 6 
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feet per mile End often meamer in bro&d flood rileina. Tre.ces of 

former meanders ere found in meander terraces e.long the st ren:i;:i.s . 

~conomic Geo lop . 

The economically valuable r.E tcJ iuls in Tp . 21 N. Rg . 5 Ti' , mun.ed 

in order of tlleir importBnce &.nd abt.rndance are coal , clay , &.na building 

stone. Iron nodules are found as concretions in both the Lance end 

Fort Union Formations but are not abnnd&nt OT concentrated. enough to 

be cl asscd r: s ores. I ikerl se crystels of s elenite are very common 

but are too scattered to be oomme rcially vr.:.luable . Water on the 

surface Rs streams ana springs is ff'irly abundant in this townohip , 

but the chance cf finding prom.is ing artesian water is sm611. 

Coal. The coel in Tp. ~1 N. Rg . 5 P ., as well as the le.rgc :'iE:ld, 

is lignite in grude und is found in the upper part of the lance urd 

throughout the Fort Union formations . In:ap No . 1 shows the posit ion 

occupied by the coal beds relative to the surface by red dl1shecl 1 in es . 

These beds have a very gentle dip as ir s11own b:· the structure con ... 

tour on Map No . 3 • The lowest coal horizon is found in -the l!:mce 

about 65 oi' 70 feet from the contt:1ct between tre J,ance and the ~o!~t 

Unicn end is usually of good quality . This ccr. l ic very lenticular 

but is found at v a.rious i;la ce s in the large :5. e ld o s just a bout 

the horizon. In the townshi1) umler discussion it is found &a a. lens 

occupying the central and east central ps..rts of thG twnsllip. In the 

northeast portion o·f section 16 at point 116 this bed ie represented 

by 18 inches of coal while at point 119 this lens attains a thickness 

of about 5 feet \":ith two shale p;i.rtings . In the southwest 1/4 of 

sec . 36 tl iE bed is represented bJi carlionaceous shale and in the 

N. E. 1/ 4 of Seo. 25 it measures 3 l/f feet of co el , the upper portion 
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of which is poor. At point 139 in N ... 1/4 of Sec. ·4 a. bed moas1rceo 

over 3 feet 9 inches in thickness whic'h k . to be possible cor1oloted 

with. this Lance coal . 

The contact between the Lance anc the Fort Union is often repre-

sented by a coal bed but in this i:ownshi it is found in only one 

rlace Etti tJ~ick as three feet . This is at point 148 in tli..e ll. 17 . 

1/ 4 of Sec. 19. 

One of the most persistant sna important beds in this tovinslrl.p 

is a bout 50 feet above the JA3.nce-Fort Union co nte.Ct'.t. In the South 

Cave Hills it outcrops at 151 in the S. 7' . 1/4 o.f Sec . 19 bnd 150 

in tlie S . E. 1/4 of Sec . 30. At pint 151 it JL easu1·es 26 inches iir 

while at 150 the section consists of two beds app:rorlrrately six feet 

tbick ser.JS.ra ted by ~5 feet of shale. In tbs North Cave Hills th is 

bed is represented at 133 in the N. W. 1/4 of Sec. 13 b~y 5 feet 4 inches 

of coal ani at 34 in the N. ':V . li4 of Sec . 11 by 14 inches of coal. 

This bed is doubtfully represented by 128 in the S.W . 1/4 of Secl2 

by 30 inc res of c eel and by 138 in the S . 'V . 1/4 of Seo . 2 'ith 47 

inches o:f coal. In the N . . . 1/4 of Sec. 3 et about this horizon 

tre bed outcrops at 135 which measures 15 inches. The outcrop in 

N. ''I. 1/3 Sec. 6 at 141 which consists of t1iO or t bree beds of coal 

tre thickness of which is eighteen inches sepawted b~ 5 or 6 feet of 

she le is probably tc. be correlated t'"i th this oo d. 

Between 80 and 90 feet higher than tbe above horizon is the 

highest coal bed outcropping in the twonship. Wherever it '\'1as 

possible to obtain outcrops at this horizon sme trace of this bed 

was pre.ct ical ly al ways found. In the South Cave Rill.s in 'the N. ~ . 1/4 

of Sec . 30 at point 145 the bed measures 56 inches in thickness, in 

the S . Yi . 1/4 of Sec. 28 at 144 it consists of about 3 feet of coal with 

slZveral sha.le partings and at 1~3 in the S . E . 1/4 of Sec . r.a it 

consists oi' thin beds none over a foot in thickness separated by thin 
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partings of s mle . In t le North Cave Bills a.t point 24 in the S. T'. 

1/4 of Sec. 12 it measures apr.roximat e1y 4 1/2 feet of co al, at 126 

ILE . 1/ 4. of Sec . 10 it comdsts of a1 out ts feet of coal , and at 129 

N.W. 1/4 sec . 12 it is represented by a bout 4 1/4 feet of poor coal. 

The coal in Tp . ~l N. Rg . 5. F. is representative of that found 

in tbe large field and the gemral horizora·oan usually be recognized 

through.out the large field , but as has been emphasized before a single 

stre.tmp of coal or rock is not usually persistent for long distances. 

Olay. The clays that outcrop on Tp. 21 N. Rg . 5 E. are found 

in all three of thl fo11.'lations present , namely, the Lance , Fort Union 

and T\'hi t e River . The Lance e.l ey s a re usu Bl ly dark gray in co 1 or, 

due to carbonaceous matter contsinedin them • and concretions of iron 

carbonate are common. In texture these clays vary from fine grained 

argillaceous material to coarse grained sendy material . ~hey frequently 

unde.rly and in saT.e cases overly coal beds . The Fort Union cla;ys 

like the Lance are quite frequently associated with coal beds but tl:ere 

a1e exce1)tions to this rule . The cl~·s are usually lighter in color 

thac the Lance a.nd often grade into sEind. The I1a.ooe and Fort t.nion 

clays as a rule are inferior in quality to those found in the White 

River formation. Jn Tp. 21 U. Rg . 5 1l'. the outcrops of the f'hite 

River are poor and the fcnnation is not as well developed as it is 

in the Slim Buttes . In ths latter locality the following section :is 

found in Tp. 17 N. Rg. 7 E . 

Top. 
No. 4 Bands tone and clay 

No . !3 Clay, flesh colored, plastic 

' Jo . 2 Sand, calcareous &nd some cln~ 

No. 1 Banded sandy clays limoni te cone ret icna sane 
sandy layers 

6 ft. 

12 " 

62 " 

66 ,, 

No. 3 is probably the best for econlbmic purposes and No . 1 ponsibly 

contains sane vuluable material . However the banded nature of the latter 
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would be adrawback. These Tertiary cleys ore important commercially 

in North Dakota :fl . 

~------------------------------------------------------------------------

#Leonard, A. G. Fourth Biennial Rept North Dak. Geol. Sur. pp. 95~ 

313. 1906 . 

--~---------- ·---~----------------------- - -------------------------------

Building Stone. Tp. 21 N. Rg . 5 E . probably conteins as much of 

this product as any township in tbe large field." The "rimrcick" of 

the Fort Union is used locally fo1· house building in the vicinity 

of the Cave Hills. However, its use is local only at present. It is 

not homogenous, for as stated earlier in this article, it weathers 

unevenly, and i ,s too porous to make a cormneroially veluable builaing 

stone . .:X~ Local sandstone lenses are common but these are not 

persistent enough to encourage the inaustry. Some of the consolidated 

Miocene sedL.::.ents in the vicinity of the Slim Buttes possibly would 

be valuable commercially, but their concretionary nature sr:xl lack of 

homage nei ty would 11£ve to be taken into consideration. 

PART III 
The object of ~art III of thia article is to follow tJ::e histor-

ical development of the views concerning the Lance , Fort Union , 

snd 7/hite River fo1·mations with especial attention to their age end 

origin . The review is not exhaustive but it should conve:> the most 

important opinions held about the age c.nd. origin of thAse format terns 

in the vicinity of the region discussed in this article. 

la.roe. The type locality of the Lance is Oonverse County, ~'lyoming 

and the term adopted 1910 is an abbreviation of the full foim, the 

"Lance Creek Beds", which J . B. Hatcher applied. to them in 1903. These 

stratf1 are to be correlated wj.th tJ::e Rell Creek beds of Montana, the 
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Ceratops beds of Wyoming, and Laramie or part of the Laramie aoo tr.e 
lower Fort Union of some writers . Since it bas been considered by sane 

to be a part of the Laramie it res figured in the much discussed 

Laramie problem. A reason for the late recognition of the J,a.nce c.:s 

.a sepo.ra. te formation is its close association to the Fort Union, the 

lithologic difference between t:t:ie two be ir..g largely a matter of color, 

and in some regions this difference is not very distinct. I.o the eaxlier 

works which described tbe Lance formation the term Laramie was used 

which included both t be la nee and t:C.e Fort Union o:f' today. 

Fort Union. The nsme of the Fo1t Union formation was originnlly 

given by Dr. F . V. Eayden to his great lignite group which if "occupies 

#Proc. Acu<l.. Sci . Phila. , 1861 p . 433 . 

~~------~------ ------------------------------- ---------------------------' 

tm whole countr~ arounf Fort Union , extend.:i1g into British possecsions 

to unknown distances; als'.:l southward to Fort Clark". In the ec.1.rlie1 

investigations the Fort Union was thought to be of Miocene age. but lnter 

we s conceded to belong to the Eocene . Since these two format ,ions 

we1~s so often grouped together and described as one their historical 

su11lli.ary given be low will treat bot.h of the Lance and of the Fort 

Union. 

(10) In 1868 J. s. Newberry after a study of foseil plants collectud 

along the inissouri River pronounced the Fort Union formation to be of 

Miocene age. 

( l &) F. V . Hayden in r. n article of 1869 is of the opinion tho."t 

during late Cretaceous tir.ne during which marine conditions prevailed 

the countr~; west of the Mississippi was elevated. The lowest strata 

of the Tertiary show that brack isb Wflter o ondi ti ona prevailed a:t 

that t irne, thus indicating a t1'ansi ti on from s&l t to fresh water c ond itio 
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(18) As early as 1875 the problem of the age of these formations 

was a matte of disc1J3sion . At this time J . J. Stevenson writes con-

cerning the great lignite series of Fort Union Group. (which very 

prob~bly included the Lanod) that those vvho studied the plants thaw 

the beds into the Tertiary while faunal and stratigraphic evidence w.ould 

indicate that the greater part of the mass is Cretaceous in E:ge . 

However the top is generally conceded to be of Eocene age . The to[ of 

the Cretaceous and the great lignite series a.re conformable but the 

top of the latter is unconformable with known Tertiary sediments. He 

cone lu4es tmt tl:le great ld!gni te series is Cretaceous in age. 

( 20) In an article of 1877 Lesquereux is of the opinion that the 

beds immediately overlying the Fox Hill sandstones are of Tertiary 

age . 

( 23) Ealley Willis in 1885 describes the strata in a part of 

northwestern Sout_: Dakota end st.ates that these a1lpea.r to be a transi-

tion from the Fort Pierre shales below to the lower part of the 1arru:..'1ie . 

(28) J. E . Todd in 1894 reported on the general geology of South 

Da~ot a . In re gp rd to the e ge of the La ramie he is inc lined to class 

it as Cretaceous but st.ates that these beds !IBve caused much dis ,... 

cussion in regard to thefr age and they bave been clessed by some as 

representing a transition from the Mesozoic to the Cenozoic. Ile agrees 

with Dr . 1'hi te tha. t the Laramie sea was inc losed by land an (l be oanJS a 

body of fresh water and this body received sedimentation. 

(30) In an e.xpeditiou of 1895 J . E. Todd examined a pitrt of north-

western South D&.kota . He classes the Laramie as Ore taceous in age and 

of fresh water origin. 

(38) M. "'1 • Davis in a public.ation of 1900 urges that more attentio 

be paid to sulmriel agents in c0n13idering an origin for the fresh water 

Tertiary formations of the Great Plains. He cites instances of rivers 
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which bsve developed flood plE:tins of great extent and depth , drill 

records showing a depth of over 1000 feet in some plF.1ceo . In a region 

where the streams issue from a mountt:'linous area and which later flow 

over a broad flood lain 6.nJ. especially if :IBrt o.f this plain is slowly 

sinking conditions will be favorable for dee :: accumulation o~ fluvatile 

deposit.s . 

(39) In an article published in 19 02 J . B . Todd gives a 

hydrogray,hie history of South Dakota during the le te Cretaceous end 

early Tertiary times. In South Dakota during Larmaie tiITes the sea 

had retreated until it merely verged in the northern borde r of Soutb 

:Dakota and alternated bvrt een shnl low seas c nd mar shes ·i th lakes . 

The dr~inaee was probabl;y to"rards the north. During "'ocene time the 

streams probably deepened their valleys . 

( 4 2) In &n article published in 1902 Frank A. 7-'ildcr discusses 

the' origin of the lignites in North Dakota. In offering a possible 

theo l"Y as to the orig in he crl ls at ten ti on ~ o the fC!mal le l' lf' ke s of 

]:!ichigun and ~innesota which are located inthe heart of the tiII+ber 

i·egion. If in these lekes suf±"'icient timber end woody ms terial would 

drift and sink to the bott cm the beginning of a 1 ignite bed v.rould be 

started. The streans would add foreign material to this especiull;,' at 

their mouths. N0"'1 if the Rocky Mountain uplift be considered to bave 

taken plsce all through Lera.mie time it woula mean that erosion was 

quickened in the i7eEt, de rosi ti on in the east, end lskes formed fed by 

streams from the west . These streem:; would carry much timber and as 

the uplift continued the region of ds:pos ition would be carried farther 

a.al fa1·thcr east ri th a gradual ehift ing of t h3 lake country in that 

diI·ect ion. "The croEs bedded sandstone which passes gradually intc clay, 

the clay beds that F<re remarkably persistent in color and texture end 

at otl.er times extre1.1el:.y veriable , passing abruptly into carboru;; ceous 

clay · m on into ligni t 6 , the large tree trunks that ro: e scattered 

through all of the cl~· beds , all siJ6gest the former pr~rnence of 
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shifting lskes f-ed by streams laaen vn.t h silt and tirn~e"r . " 

( 49) In a :public a.t ion of 1907 A. C. Veatch holds that t e c a rbon 

field of ·yoming is a ty~ locality for the Laramie fonnation and gives 

the f ollowing section from there . 

rower Tertiary. 
Green River 
J~night wasatch. 
Fort Union - Puerco - Te .r re j on 
Laramie 

Unco nfo rmi t y. 

Up~r Cretaceous. 
Tover Tarsmie 
·~onts.na 

Colorado. 

(50) In an article published in 1908 f;Thitten Crose favors the 

restriction of the tenn larf- mie to those illeds i mTIBdiately overlying 

and resting conformably upon the Foa: Hill. The fonnation above tre 

unconfo1mit diGcovered by A. C. Veach would more appropriately r e 

defined by other terms. He elso .advocates the.t the Laramie be referred 

tc the Eocene. 

(48) In a publication of 1909 A. C. Peals insists tl:at the term 

Laramie be used only accorcling to tl:e meaning g iven it by Hayden €;nd 

King. In its original meaning it included those beds which rest 

c on:'ormably upon the Creta.ceous Fooc Hills . Also the term had no 

pa1ticular type localicy but was used in a broad application \"dth the 

above definition. The region vrhich was studied in connectj on .. ~ct.th above 

definition was tm area east of the Front Rar:gc in Colorado. A. C. 

Veach discovered an limconfo1'lllity in the field near Carbon, .~or.ling 

above the Fox Hills which re-presented the removal of 20 , 000 feet of 

strata. The beds between this unconfo:nnity and the Fox Eills a.re 

cruled lower lararnie by Veach. and those above the unconformity Lni 

beneath the Fort Union are temed the upper lf;ramie . A. c. Peale 
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(57) The author a:'ter () comp:irison ':1ith Fiuropeon conditions 

concludes that: 1st, The lance Creek beds be long to theupper C etaceous 
' 

2d. In the u9per Crete.ceous ought tc be included also tl~ Puerco and 

not improbably the Torrej on End. tre Fort Union. 3d. In case of a 

c oriflict between faun~l and flo1~a1 evid enc th: fauns1 evide nee should 

be ac ce11ted because it is mo re c crnple te and better una.ersto od. l'resen t 

knowledge regs. rding plants seems to indicate that they were precocious • 

having reached something like their present stage of development long 

before tffi mammals s.tta ined anything like theri present stc.ge o~ differ -

entiation . There are also indications that the floras of thw estern 

world were during Cretaceous considerably in £,dvance of those of ~urope. 

4th . Even if it were concluded that the Fort Union belonged to the Ter ... 

tial'Y. and that t:b..e fauna and flora of the Loo c e are more closely rela -

ted to those of t hs ~ort Union than they are to those of the Judi th 

River, it does not follow that the laooe Creek e poch must b€ included 

in t l:s Tert i ary 

(58) In B publication of 1909 F . R. Knowlton treats of the start -

igraphic relations and peleontoloey of tfi..e Rell CrePz beds end equiva 

lent forrmtions end the Ti reference to tb.e Fort Union formation . The 

following is a s1ll1lmary ano. list of conclusions reached in this article: 

1 . The Fort Union forrnstion is a fresh water T e1·tiary formation 

of wide areal extent mainlJ! ea.st of the Roel~: mountains . ranging from 

Wyoming sn d wests rn Sou th Da kc ta over western North Da1.-ota., ea stern 

and centra 1 r.~ontana, the central Canadian p:rnvinc es and reaching the 

vaUe~r of the 1',!ackenzie River . 

2 . It is shov::n thEt the Fort Union fom.ation may be separcted 5.nto 

t·11 uc=r:.bc r~, on li tho logic grounds . The presant pa per desl s only or lQ:rge-

l~ with the stratigraphy and paleontology of the lower members whicb. 

--- -- --- -~-
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includes tr..c"B:ell Creek Beds" and t~'1e socnlled ''Souiber beds " of r.:ontana 

and the "Ce rat 0£)$ beds " of Wyol!ling . 

3 . The areal •iistrihution of the lower meinber is traced in !.~ontuna 

North ana. South Dakota rnc ~yoming anc. itn probable extension in other 

areas is indicated . Complete lists of the fossil plants are given by 

localities fo:r each of t:be ereas. 

4 . It is shown tmt the lower member rests in some cases unconfo.nn ... 

ably , in others in apparent conformity on tbs Ftix Hi lla or Pierre 

and the conclusion i s reacmd that an erosion interval is ind:iceted 

during which the Lar ami e if sver present and other Cretaceous nd 

early Tertiary sediments were removed . 

5 . It is show.o ths. t the beds under cond is era t ion , being above an 

nnc r:mfoi-mi ty can no longer be considered as a part of the c onfo :rmuble 

Cretaceous series and are hence not Laramie . 

6 . It is snown that the tv.10 1nembers of the Fort tTnion , although 

usually distinct lithologically, cannot be sepc..rated structurally , 

sedinen tat ion having been uninterrupted , except locally . 

7 . The psleontological elements of the l ower members are c onside:recl at 

lengtb, beginning with the plants . It is shows that of the 84 knm1n 

s-pecies , 61 are coli.llilon to the uprer member and only 11 species to tlE 

Iaroo~ie of Coloradcnl while 15 species are common to ot J16 r American Tl'occnes 

and nine species to hhe Miocene . The "F'ocene age of t:r..e Fort Union is 

:'i:xecl by tying this flora to that of various old world beds of kn0\"1!1 

~ocene conditlon . 

8 . In invertebrate evictence in shown to be insubstantial accord ·:·ith 

tlJBt of the plants. 'l'here being only 4 of the 49 species , to the Colorado 

Laramie . Al 1 , with the single e xce ptio n are fresh wut er f oms . 

9 . It i shom t!1at the vertebrates afford no positive evidence of 

Cretaceous age . That the dinosaurs exhi bit Cretaceous affinites ic not 

denied since being with out known d escenden ts , it is possible to compare 
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the. only wi t:i their progenitors . It has been proved beyond queotion 

that they survived the profound origenic L1ov-:u1ents t ncl attendant 

physical brea.il at the top of the J,arewie in the Denver basin of Cololtad'O 

and lived on in Arapahoe and Denver time lnd it is shown that in 'the 

area considered in this pvper t~ey passed over a send erosional 

interval r.nd ~. re found in c.r;,...ociaticn '"iith the Fort tTnion flora 

'?rhic h is o! ,ocene age . 

10 . ' The inarr..mals of the lo;er Fort Union show very little relation. 

ship \vi th Jurassnc or Cretaceous forms , but find their closest a~inities 

with those of the puerco antl Torrejon , wbicl: are of acknowedled -r.-ocene 

age . 

11 . Chel oniens a re shovm to be of 1 it tle value in their be a ring 

on the age o:: thl lower Fort Union especially v,rhen compared with the 

Judith River fo ans V\hich are evidently in confusion . 

12. It is held tret the lines be tv een Cretaceous and Tertiary 

should be drawn at the top of tte true Iarumie. 

13. The final conclusion is reached that the beds here consid.cred 

("Hell Creek Beds , " Somber Beds , "Ceratops Beds , "·Larun i e of many 

write rs ) a.re t ra tigra:pb.ic ull~· , structurally , and pal eontologi oall.y 

inseparable frorn the Fort Union and are Eocene in age . 

( 59) In a publication of 1909 T. W. Star ton reaches t I'.e follor ing 

conclusions relative to the age und mratigraphic relation of the 

Cera.tops beds of Wyoming ED d i·10 nteM . 11 In t_ e interior region of Nortb. 

Lmsrica the formations be twee tre uppermost mar ins Cretaceous and the 

ilnsatch together constitute a real transition fror.1 the Cretsceou· to the 

Tert.ary . 

!Totwithstanding the fact that there &re several local unc~n:t'o1"l'uities 

at va.dous horizons anc.I. -erhs1)s sorne of more general distribution there 

is no conclusive evidence tbat any one of these represents u veiy long 

period of erosi on not represented b~ sediments elflewhe.re in the r€gion . 
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The Fort Tnion formation, properl:, restricted, is of ~oce.ae uge , 

the detenninstion re.,ting chiefly on itl stratigraphic position and its 

pritniti·te mammalian fauna whi.ch is related to the earliest P.ocene 

fauna of Europe . The very modern ch~;recter o:f the flora tends to con.firm 

this cor~elatlan . 

The Cer&.tops beds are of Cretaceous age as decided b stratigraphic 

relations , by tre pronounced ~..:esozolc character of the vertebrate 

fauna with absence of all Tertiary -cyJ.:Bs and by the close relation 

of its invertebrate faune with tre Cretaceous. The relations o .f the 

flora with ~ocene floras is believed to be less impor t~nt than this 

fauhal and stratigraphic evidence . Ta.ken in their w ole o.real extent 

the-;; pr obabl inCJ lude equivalents of the Laramie, Arapahoe. {;ind Denver 

fcrinat ions 0 f t re Denver Ba.Sin . II 

(60) FrolJl field. work in 1909 T. W. Stanton presents were dat:c: 

and oonclusions in a publication of 1910 relative to the Fmx Hill 

sa.n:lstones anl T,ance fonn.a.tion inSout:r .. Dakota , North Dakota, and 

eastern "lyoroing, Ile writes &s follows: 

"The three areas d iscusoed in this ps ,P3r t' ken together tell n 

story of gradual changing conditione near the end of the Creteoeous 

when the uplift o.f the Rocky Mountain region was draining the interior 

sea . The uplift \'as not uniform nor continuous and the emergence ubove 

sea level coulcl not have been simultaneous .ffJr all localities tlrronghout 

the region. As tre sea became shallow tbs sf feet of tidal currents und 

wave action was shown in irregular depoBtion , cross becla.ing, and local 

erosion , End ..-:hen an area was elevated above tide the deJ?Osits formed 

were subjected to all t'he varying conditions o! flood plai:.18 , deltas , 

and marshes . It would de:pe nd on the co nfigur~tion of the coast , tl:e 

topography and drainege of tbs aa_jacent lands end the rate o.[ elevution 

whether at any pa1·ticular locality the last rnBrine bed would be covered 

by a brackish v1ater deposit or followed i tnrrs di ately by ln.nd c ondi;& ions. 
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With such a history it is not sur.::irising that the Fo« Rill sandstones 

vary con.aiderbly in t 1rickness and show s aaewhat varying rel at ions 

with the overlying fo.anations. 

The bearing which the fact here presented hsve on the I 1-riI.cie problem 

is self evid.ent. If it is true tret there is a trans it ion with pract i-

cally continuous sedimentation frorn the F01x Rills sandstone into tre 

Lance fonnation in the region discussed , then the Lance formation in-

eludes or for ms a ptirt of the I.a.ramie ." 

(61) "In an artiele of 1911 F . :a: . Knowlton ·gives further data on 

the stratigraphic relation of the Lance fonnation . This article is 

based on observation of tv'O' seasons of field work in vrhich Dr . Knowl 

ton thi 11ks confirm the position of the Len ce fom:ation . That the 

uncoufor1ait~1 between the Fox hill and the J.ance is not local is emphu-

sized and it is pointed out that an uncoafon11ity at this horizon iei foud 

ov,::r a wide expanse of country. Thet it is of magnitude is also enpha-

sized and abservations in Carbon County , , yoming and in tbs Denver Basin 

o~ ColoradC' are cited . In tbe !'irst localit;y Veach# estirri&ted tbat 

--~------------~-------------------~-- ~------------~----------------------

#Am . Jour. Sci . XXIV P. 18 1907 . 

--- - ------~---~---------------~----- - --------- ------~--------------- -- ----

the inconformity represents the rmoval of "O 000 feet of strata r:nd. 

"moreov er thie unco nfo :.ardt~ is in the same posi tionas regards the :r a.ramie 

as that in the Denver baeia of Colorado which according to Cross ht!s 

involved the :rewoval of from 1200 to 1500 feet of strste. betweGn t:l:E 

Laramie a. nd. the overlying f o nn ati ons. The co nc lus ion is reached th at 

the proper prlce to draw t11e line between the Cretaceous fntl Tertiary 

is at this unco nfonn ity. 

V'lhite River. T11e tJpe localit,r o: this formation is in the southe:m 

pi rt of South Da rota along the '"!hi te River. The region is .:'amous for the 

• 
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great elev el opine nt 0£· bad land topography aod the m rge collection of 

vertebrate rernai ns wbich hove be en !'oun d in the fo:rrna t icin . ~ro bably the 

first observation ID8de in this regi on wer .::. in 1847 ff by D:r . !iir&n H. 

Prout . 

~----- ----- --- - ---- --------~---~-----~---~-------~--------- - ------ ----- -- -

l f.:J.n . Jour . Sci . Sec. Ser . Vol . 3 1847 pp . r48 - 250 . .. 

-- --------- -- - - -~- -----~--------- -~--- - ---- --- - --- - --- - ----------- - - - -- - - -

o.n cl a fe·w months lcter by Dr . Jose1)h lied;//= , end since tru:t time tre 

-- -- - - -- --- - -- - ._ ---- - - - - ---- - -- ... --- - --..... - - -- ------- ... - - ---..... -- -- -- - ---- --- - -
#Proc . Aced . of Nat. ~ci . Phila. Vol. 3 1 847 pp 32r -~26. 

region has been extensively visited. C. C. O' Harra£ summar i ze s t:m 

-~ Son th Dak. Schhol of ~· ine s Bnll. 9 . pp . 24 ... ~ 5 1910 . 

--·--- - ---- -- - - - ---- ------- - ----- --- -- ----------- -- - - -----~------- - --- ---

views held relative to tl:e sge of the White River as follows : 

" The bad lend format ion o .f the Black Rills reg ion fr om the earliest 

di,ys uf their exploration have been recognized ss of Tertiary age 
non 

nnd of marine chv.ra.oter .. .. . . .. . .. . ... the particulsr horizon , i thin the 

Tertiary to 1,vhich the various subdivisions should be referred hos been 

l ess easy to a.e termine . Leidy in his earliest studies o:' the extinct 

animcls considered the beds Eocene . Fuller study intlicated to him 

ani otl.ers " wider range in t.ge then was first suspecte d and msny :featurt: s 

showed fl lE-ter Ter tiary chr.racte r. As a. resu.lt that becar.ae designated as 

' i ocene and Pliocene , than as lower Miocene und Pliocene , the 1Uocenc. 

(or loi,.rer !Uccene) being often referred to as the r;hite River grbup. 

Later es the methods of correlation beeane more r e fined and as represen -

tative fissols becarce m0.re abund&ntl~1 and in better condition frar:1 the 

hE..nds of the (;Ollector~ . giving bt>tter opriortuni-:y for comparis on •·1ith,, 

similar fossils in other partf' of the world , the lower beds were found to 
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be equivalent to the Oligocene and the upper beds to the ::iocene , 

chieflj lower rtiocene , the oligocene being in many vrays tht.:; more 

itn1)ortant . T11is is now the accepted corf:elation. " 

The eerl~ vi•ws in reearcl to the origin oJ these de11oolts :favors 

lacubtrian deposition . It WflS though that strean::s car ... ying eroded ma-

teritili fror·the Black "Jills v ni :Rocky 1.:ountains emptied into large 

fresh water lakes end tbese depo aited t!J..eir l oads in relatively still 

waters . Detailed study o! the re,gion.hovrever did not support this 

theory , but the evidence pointed to cowbined lagoons fluvatile , flood 

!lain , &nd ossible eoli n ori~in . 

(6 ) Fr::ta obse1 vations made in 1 856 I.~eek and Hayden cone lrnle that 

the V'hite River foruwtion belongs not to the Y;ocene but to the !-iocene'? 

and is of terrestrial Dnd fresh water origim. 

(14 } F . Y. Hayden in 1869 states tl.1.e opinion that during late 

Tertiary time .fo Ill' or .five large lakes occupied areas in tl:e Dakota rnd 

Nebras.ira regi::in . The scurce of the iratorial ol' the White F i ver fon::::ation 

is. prob~lbl in th: Rock;, !.1 unta · s end in the Black Hills . St:ceaLLS in 

these regions cut into the grtillat i od fincl metruporphi c rocks and distributed 

thbidec:ompo sed silica , lime e rxl al i mina obe r the bot tom of the lt:ke . 

Ev i dence o.f ~basin in r1Lich the formations were deposited was found 

which supported. t.he lacustrian the ocy. 

([;l) In a publicati:m o~ 1880 F . V Hayden, speaks ol' the W1~ite 

i.lver series having been formed in u lake beginning vii th. a suiall nec l euti 

and gradually spreading over E1 wid.e expanse of country . 

(33 ) I n an article o! 1893 J . L . Wortman divides the ~hite Rive r 

group into three units nL.t.'lely , the Titanotherillill or iio est. :11e O:redon 

f.i.nd the Protoaeras or highest. ~,he Protoceras beds were a epa.rated out 

by J . L . ~ortmm . 

u:s ) In 1 894 .. F. Todd g i ves a dIBCUS( f On Of the geology o~ South 
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Drikot.a. . Re is of th~ opinion tb.flt thG "'hi te River beds are of ec :1stri re 

01·igin am El partial elevationof the Rocky ~lounta ins WftS probably an 

im11or terit fact or in t1:e .ir ~or mat ion . .... 

(30) In 1895 :' . ~ . Tedd 1nade obserw.t.tions in northwestero South 

Dakota 1 Illl frOlli foseil evidence concludes that the 'lhite River is 

of :.uaoe ne age . 

( 41) Prof . Frass in e p1.1:.1lic at ion o.f 1901 discusses the origin 

of too '7hite River Oligocene of South Dakota . Ile is opposed to the ~olian 

theory am fa. vor· s water dep os i ti on. The Ti tan otl1e r ium beds hE ve at 

their be.sea coarse conglomarRte &nd often show cro8s bedding. The clay 

is cou1!1:only :t'i ne ly luminat ed. The Ore don, o mid a le • hi te River , has 

ce1·tftin la;ysrs rich in gypsum bnd barite . Concreti~ins are abundi.nt 

in the lower part of this fo .anat ion and. thare is an absence of 

sancl lEcyers but hin layers of lilllSstone w}_icl1 h~.ve been °hlicified r.re 

pres'ent. The ::.~iddle O::::edon beds c.:ce lsmineted and banded. The beds 

above the Oredon bed are colllpoeed of uniform roote; ial £nd are 1"olian 

oharacter. In view of these encl other facts the following hfotory is 

p1·oduc ed : 

'' At thB beeinring of the Oligocene v broed slowly flowine 

Rtream P.pread out towards tre east nnd fonaed e broad wid.e spread and 

uniform deltt:t landscH_pe(Tita.notherimn beds) ; this even swarnpy land 

was dr~ dm·in the sry season but ',as flooded in ever~' high \~ate.:c' pe:riod; 

besides the v11;1ter the 1·rind frequently took pa.rt in the trtinsr•ortution 

0~0 the dust end material. The concretions are structures of the rcrco -

lat ing waters ( lower Oredon beds) • Now followed a long period in which 

tb.is region was flootled by a ~allow rather thnn a deep lake. The in:'low 

of '"ate:r did. not e.Yceaa. tbe evaporation ancl so thirough the varying con-

cen tratl ::in th era W'cJ.S s preci i tat ion of the dissolved mate ials which 

SO.Ve rise to the bana.ed luJiers. In the Sallle Hienner gypsu i .. l.ud be.rite 

in thesa leij ers is explained. Stronger currents poured in sand which 
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accunmlated in lOi" elevations (mi ddle Ored.on beds) . At last there 

cams e wide spread Aeolian conditj_on in the form of I eess , which spread 

out upon the gradusl l;y retreating or ev.spor&ted levels o!' the l ke" . 

(39) J. E. Todd in Jdrographic His tort of South Dakot.a , publish 

1 902 , described conditions during Te1ti&ry Time . The t:iocene wv.s rcpre -

oented b./ a large fresh water lwro 'hich probitbl' crosl:'led tre stotc , 

and was situated nearer the Black Fills during the ':'i'hite Ri vt::r stag.e 

but shifted toward the east during the I.oup Fork Stage . Fluvatile end 

aeoline agencies possible eided in depof'ition during this time. In the 

Pliocene "'vlle lnkes i1hicl were tren fillecl up were tilted cal•sing the 

streo.ms to flow towo.rus th~ s outhsa st . 

(44) ~. B. Hatcher in an ~rticle published in 1902 disc-asses the 

origin of the Oligocene and :.~iocene deposits o.: the Great P1ains . 

He points out the preeence of sandstone and conglomerate lenses uhic h 

occur at all horizons , show cross beclding , and evidently are c.eposited 

b water and pro'bably re resent d:~posl ti on ir:the b Pd o:' a stream. 

Re is of the opinion that the waters were not too saline to support 

aquatic life and in lirrestone antl sondstone lenses found evidences of 

such life . Aeain the rewtins of terrestriE.1 mammals u.re not founcl fre-

quently in complete skeleton bu~ are often scattered as would be the 

case if the., "wer8 left on tLe folld lein. The large nuir.ber of 

turtles found in the cl9y would be contrar:1 to the su,pposed condition 

ti.at the e cla:y s we .re formed at th6 bott cm of a large lake . Re1.1ains 

of forests were found \vbich would be the case in a broad flood )l11in . 

The sandsd!ones and conglomerates ond some of the clay s were depo..,ited 

in river channels , limestone lenses in sllallow oncls i;.nd lakes ., rnC. 

the finer clays by occ asional i nundation und through tbs t.E;6llCY of the 

wind. An exaLGple of the Paraguay River of South .America is noted. 
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This river at one place l:1as flood plain 150 miles bTOC:.d whi ,l. increases 

in breadtlJ in soir.c places and consists of a "labyrinth of lakes , ponds, 

sww s , channels o.nu iE lan:J s in a grass:' pltiin, tha only .:'ord1st btilnt; 

near the r·ver." T'is couJ.iticnr:ight b€ applied to Oligocene snd;.~1 -

ocene times and fro1f'1 the above facts he bases h:.s the~ry that these 

deposits wer.:; formed in s;nall lakes, flood plains , river channels , 

a.nu. high grass covered :[bmpas . 

(40) In 1905 Albert B. Reagan discusses tre origin ; " .r1 
'":"nite River d.epo its found in the Fose Bud Indian resei V8.tion , South 

DB.Kata . He is of the opinion that these de11osits we:c-: begun b~/ a '1'' r , 

later becc.ns a le.ke remiined in thit cond.it:i"n for a long time, then 

finally the lake was filled end deposition ceased . 

(62) In a. publicat:or... of 1910 C. C. 1 H1:rrd d.isc"".ls..;es the ~7hite 

Ri er forn~ition in the .Blac.i:r. Rills rtlgion . '.l~ i'ollov.•ing is un 

abbrevaiecl. foni1 of the seoti n given of this region . 

Lo 1er ...:iocene - Arikaree for!lh tion . 

Upper Oligocene ... 

,liddle Oligt)cene -

- P:rotocerous bed 

- Ore don Bed • 

Cl!ardr 11 Fon11(;l.tion - Tite.notherium Beel~ . 

Tl e thres lo1M3r rr.en-.bers are the lowe::c , u iddle end UPfdr CligO<...Gne 

con;pose whtit is eo.a!Tionly kno~·1 n as the ~'.11 te .Siver ·or.c:ia.tiori . 

Ir: ega rd :to ms.nnsr of d.e osi tlon he agrees '\".fi th Osborn tba t " ThG 

topcgrup -:; of tl:e Pla· ns region w£>s in 01i0ocene tc lower .Pleistocm:.e 

time as now, le·iel or gen~l:i• un<.i.u.lating , no't u10untClincw . On t Le ge tle 
. 

ea twmd sll.ope of t::e Roc:ry mountain:::: and the .Ble. k liills were born 

broaa strean:s wit}: varying ehannels , back waters 8n:l lagoons, saie'tir!'les 

spreading irito shallow lakes . by neva:r into vast :fresh water seo.s . 

Savannuhs wsre intei·syiersed ll;y grass c ove1·ed pem1ia s, tranver~ed. b:1 brood 
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meandering ri'Ver ~hich i'Tequentl~ changed their channels. 'l'hib uccounts 

for the pre ence of true conglouerate , tru.€ sandstor:.es , calc~i ecus 

grit. gypsUL1, £ine clELys , Fullers earth, fine Ieess , eolian suncls ind 

even far cut on th€ pls.i us of Nebraska nnd Kansas ( and South :Dv.kota) 

wide spreed. U.P.1,os its of vole en ic dust wind borne fro 1 cli. .. tant C!'e.t ers 

in the u,ountuins to the V!est am southwest. In the early Ologocene 

[;;;fld M1.ocene the deposits we:r· chiefly f'luvatile or river sandstones 

and conglomerates inte 2·spersed '.Vi t 1:. fine flood plains of over fl ow 

de:pos its r:e rlmps localy lacus tri e.n Pl rt ly o:' volcanic as es . As the 

dessication or aridity of the c ount~1 ir .. creased, the mountain :fed rivers 

bect:HLe sv.al ler ::.ncl mu:rov!er while the aenlirn or loess de o...,i ts pa parent 

ly be carr.a 11101 e c OL'.D.On beginning in the widdle I.:i oc ene . '.::he depos i t:J 

also becw.ne .crnre and more distributed in extent as the Miocene a.dvoncsd . 

The newe r river channels cut down into the older series , thus us ir1£ 

the '-rosion lfiBterilll u second t.jme • 

.Comment. 

Nu..'!lbers in parentesis refer to refs rs aces under :,is t of J?ublic[.;.tions 

Examined . 

FINIS . 
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